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of 1929-:il had completed it~ wurk, and that full par,ticulars should
he a<ldL'<l in a sutSscqUl'nt edition. Tlit' urgent. need for a new
edition of the An/arctic Pilot has now been increased by tl~e
publirat ion of Sailing Directions for A 11tarclica
.S. H )_'dro~afluc
Offict>, No. 138, 1943). This puhlication wns ohv10.usly 1!1SIHrt!< by
political motives, and is highly inaccurate, cspcciallv m matters
relating to priority of discowry and t•xpl<~ratwn. An c~ort has
been made in the American publication and its accoml?anymg c~1~rl
to c:stablish nwncrous changes in place-names w1tl11n Bnt1sh
territory.

(l!

Maps

15. An up-to-date Jargc-s.calc map of the Falkland Isl~nds
Dep<.'ndencics is urgently required. At present no such map exists,
with the result that those concerned with the administration of the
Dependencies can have no clear i1lt•a either of the extent or of the
relative accuracy of our knowledge of the various regions.

Place-names
16. 1\Iany Antarctic place-names arc of political significance as
well as of historical and practical intcn'st. Tlw principle has
already been agreed between His Majesty s Go,·crnmt•nt:; concerned
with the Antarctic that an explorer :should send to the appropriate
administrative authority the names which he suggests, hut no
arrangements have so far been made for settling conflicts between
old names. There would be considerable \'aluc in the publication
of official lists of accepted place-names in British Antarctic
Territories (see Appendix XVII, pp. 195-196).

T crrilorial W alers
17. The question of a clearer definition of tcnitorial waters
off shelf-ice coasts may require con~i<.h."ration {.see Appendix V,
pp. 173-174).
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of 1929-31 had completed its \\ork, nncl that full par,ticulars shoulcl
h<• added in a ~ul5scquent cditiou. Th<' urgt'11t. nctd for a new
edition of the Antarctic Pilot hac; now been mcJf•ascd by tl!c
publication of Sailing Directions for A 11/arcticu (q.s. H):clrograpluc
Office, No. 138, 1943). 111is publication was obv1o_usly 1!1sp1rcd by
political motins, and is highly inaccuratt', CSJX!cially m matter:;
relating to priority of discon~ry and cxpl~rat10n. An effort has
hccn made in the American publication nnd ltS accomean_ymg c.h~rt
to Cbtablish numerous changt.'S in place-names w1tlun Bnt1sh
territory.

Maps

15. An up-to-date large-scale map of the Falkland Isl~nd~
Dependencies is urgently n·quirecl. At present no such map cxLSt~,
with the result that those concernnl with thP admini~tration of the
Dependencies can have no clear idea eitlwr of the c.xtmt or of the
relative accuracy of our knowledge of the various regions.

Place-names
16. Many Antarctic place-names arc of political significance as

well as of historical and practical inkn·...t. The principle has
already been agreed between His Majesty s Gowrnmcnts concerned
with. the Antarctic that an explorer should sencl to the appropriate
administrative authority the names which he suggests, but no
arrangements have so far been made for settling conflicts between
old na~es. .There would be considerable \"alUl' in the publication
of official lists of accepted place-names in British Antarctic
Territories (see Appendix XVII, pp. 195-196).

Terrii<»'ial l'Vaters
17. The question of a clearer definition of territorial waters
off shelf-ice coasts may n:quirc consideration (.see Appendix V
pp. 173-174).
)
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8 ..~hu i<• H ;rd Ln11d an_cl Ja111t.'S W. Ellsworth Land (comprising
the \\hole of the sc·ctor Ill ll1c South Pacific' l>eh\·c·en ti c R
Dcpendl'1.1cy and the . Fal~land Islands Dependencies) ha\~,. ~~f.
bee_n claimed ~>y their <l1scovcr,'J'S for the Unite<! States. Thr
United S_tatcs (,on•rnmc!1t ha\'e ::.hown some disposition to su
rt
~hcsc ~aims ancl h~w g1wn n·pcat~d unofficial indications ofl\~.ir
intention l? esta}>hsh. a !onnal claun to the whole of this Pacific
Sect~r. F_hs l\l:tJe."tr s .G?vemrnent have no reasonable grounds
for d1sputmg tins claun if it should be ad\'anced.
9. The l!nitcd St~ks G~>v~nnncnt have at various times also
shown a~1 1:'1tcrest .m ~laim11.1g other parts of the Antarctic.
Confidl'Ilhal 111fon11at10n 1s a\·ailablc that Mr. Corclell Hull himsi'lf
su~mested Mr. I_~lbworth's claim to the hinterland of Princl'ss
Ebza~cth _Land m 1939, and that American "claim sheets " wt·rn
dep~s1t<'d m at !l'ast tlm·r other localities within the Graham Lancl
portion of .the l•alklancl Islands Deptmdencies in 1940. The policy
of thr Umtccl St~tcs Government rn these matters has undergone
many changrs.. hey h_avc 1_1cvcr. however, at any time n cognisc<l
any of the British claims 111 the Antarctic. The United Statf!s
Ant~rct~c Service, .f<?rmed in 1~39 to establish permanent occupation
p~1~ m _two Bntish areas (m both cas~c; \\ithout permission), is
still m cx~stcncc. Al~hough the occupation parties had to return
to the Umtccl States m 1941, the office organisation i~ maintained
in the Department of the Interior, and its activities are likelv to
be continued and extended afkr the war. His ~Iajcsty's Go,~crn
ments ha\'C a sound case for re};isting all United States claims except
to the Pacific Sector and, perhaps, to the eastern margin of the

!

Ross

~helf

1

Ice.
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Island Claims
10. The basis for tlw British claim to the Prince Edward !:;lands
may be open to question in international law. While the British
claim has not yet l><'<'O contested, His ~fajcsty's Gonnmwnt might
find their position difficult to defend if another nation should occupy
these islands. The Prince Edward Islands might beconw of
importance as the sill• for a meteorological station and as a staging
point in a future air rouk of i:,rrcat strategic value to the British
Empire. At present thes{' islands arc not attached as a Dependency
to any British territory ; nor has any publicity .been ~i\'cn to the
limited British acti\'ities there•. It is for considerat10n whether
steps should lx' taken to strengthen the British title.

I

11. The basis for tlw British claim to Heard Island ma\· aJso bt'
open to question. The sa~1e arguments apply t_o its pos.,il)_le fut~ll'C
value as to till' Prince 1!.<lward Islands. It is for con:.,idcrat10n
whether an early opportunity should be taken to strengthen the
British title lx•fon: any disputl' aris1·s.

12. Since .Macquarfo Island, a Dcpendenc}: of Ta~mania, also
has a potential value as a site for a ~ncteorolo;Sl~al :>tation 31nd a;; a
staging point in a futun: :-.tratcgic all' route, _it 1s f_o: con...1der~t10n
whether active :>tcp::. should he taken to exercise Bnti.,h sowrc1gnty
there.

Tlze Importance of Publication of lnfor111atio1t

.

.

.

13. Of the puhlishccl litt>rat urc dl1a.li1~g- with A!1tarct1.c ,ti'rnto!wl
claims, a large proportion deals very. cnt1cally with Bnt1sh. policy.
Since much of this criticism is due to ignorance of t}1t~ ~act:-;, it :;ecms
desirable to consider the publication of an authontat1ve stat.enwnt
containing as llluch information as can be released on the sub1ccL

Antarctic Pilot
14. \Vhl'n the first t•dition of the A 11/arctic PJ!ot was publislll'cl
by the Admiralty in 19~l0 it was decided to Ot!llt .ill rd~rt'nc~s. to
sovereignty and a<lmini::,tration until the B.A~.Z.A.R. Expcd1l10n
(CS4S:?9)

u••
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iYoncay
5. ~orwegian intc•rcsts in the J\ntnrctie ar<' extf'nsiw and ar~
Qucl'n l\faud I..a11<
l irimarily ~onnl'cted with th•• wlmling industry.
. II11!'
· ~mm
I . I1.as· 1>ccn
w.1s form~tlly an111•xt>d hv l':orway in l~l39, and
recognised hv His :\J.1jl tv's Co\·cmmcnls in tl1c United Kmgd•'.m,

Australia :11;d );cw z land. At the sat11l' tinw the Norwl'gi°:n
Co\"t'111mc11t T('cog11 's ·<. the houndarics of the i\ustralian Antar.-tic
Tcnitory. The Nonn·~ian claim-. to Hou\ 1't and Pct1'r I I_slands
han• also been rccogmsPd by His .\fajcsty'!'; Gcm:rnmcnt 111 the>
Unitt·tl Kingdom. The Norm'gi:m Go\'1'r111nl'11l han• n1•n r P!·otc:,kd
against or formally recognised thl' British claim to tnr Ialkla_ncl
lslnncls Dcpcnclencics. Tlw rPpei.ttl'd applications of l\orm.•g 1~n
rnmpanies for whalin<J leases and lic<·nces in all of the Depend~nc1es
may, however, be reg~rclcd as t<icit recognition of British sovereignty.

6. There arc thus no important points outc;tancling hetm·en
TT1'i :\Iajcsty':s Governments and llw Nonwgian Govcrn.mcnt, but
a suitable opportunity might be taken to clear up cc1iam matters
which arc now in doubt : (a) The !\onvegian Government has ncwr formally rccognisccl
British sovereignty o\·er the Ifoss Jkpendency. and was the onl~
foreign government to protest against the Order in Council of 1923
which created the Dependency. They haw sincl' stated that
while they do not themsch·cs lay claim to the n•gions discovered
hv Captain Amundsen in 1911. they consider that his explorations
proddc a \'alid basis for a ::-.:orwcgian claim to these regions, which
wt>rc defined as t~fil· sector between longs. 120° \V. and 175 E.,
south of lat. 85 S. The question has not been raised s ince 1930.
It was then evident that while the :\m w1'gian Gnn:mment did not
wish to pursm' this claim, publir opinion in ~orway was still
snfficicntI:y strong to preclude tltl' .;\orwcgian Gowrnment from
n•cogni-;ing either the British H.o~s Dqx.:ndcncy or possible Unikel
States claims in this area.
(b) "hen the \\'estern bounclary of the. ~orwegian sector (Queen
:\laud Land) was recognised by His :\lajest:y s Gowrnmcnt in 1939
thl'rc was no mention of Norwegian recognition of the co-incident
!'astern boundary of the Falkland Islands l>epend<'ncics. I t is
<ksirahlc. but in no way urgent, to obtain formal ::-.:orwcgian
n•cognitiun of all the boundaries of the Falklancl Tslancl:s Depcnclcncics.
(r) His Majl'sty's Government haw• kft open the recognition
of any northern (ocean) boundary to t lw \I' 01'\\'l'~ian sector. This
omission is related to the whole question of tlw limit of territorial
waters in the. Antarct~c and !lw. l'.Xl·rcist> of control owr whaling
veo.;Sl'ls operatmg outs1<lc tl'rntonal wall'rs hut within the ocean
boundaries of the claim.

(cl) The only outstanding G1:nnan claim in the Antarctic lies
,,;thin tlw ::\on~egian sector. If the Norwl'gian Covcrnmcnt \\ish
tht' Cc1 man clann to be Connally rc11011nce1l, it is p1 ~unwd that
I !is ~lajc.sty's Gon rnmcnt would givl' tlwir support.

United Stales
7. United States Antarctic interests arc hasl'd primarily on the
thre<' i:xpl·<lition.s led by ·~•_lmiral By1d in 19'28 :m, 193:~ 35 and
.1.9:l~ 11. All_ th~~c. cxped1t10ns had bases in Btitish territory at
Little A!l~t~nca Ill the_ Ross f>epcndcncy ; and tJ1t• third· and
last •'~pcchlm~ also established a <;f'l;nud l~asc in south-\\'cst Graham
La1Hl 111 tlil' h1lkla!1d Isla11ds DPpcnde~H H'S. F1111hcr claims could
IJ,, l>astC) on .the ~l1sco~·cm'S .1~1..Hh- dunnf? 1\lr. Li11culn Ellsworth's
~.' ~~ns-1\ntarcHt1~ n1ght ,,u~ lp9,h .llld _< ~unng his shorter flight to
i \ llll'n c.an. ig111
tmt1 \m . nncl"'·~ ~ 1zahcth Land in IH39. Tlw
on 1y ot 1ll'r 1mpor an ~ rnencan < 1scon:1ws in tltl· 1 \ntarctic \\'<'TC
111ade h\ }; B. F'~lmcr 111 18'.20 and. hy C'hatles Wilkes in 1840. The
1 ·~· k11t a nd pos1t10n of the 1<u~cls' 1l1sfrn\1·rt·d by Paluwr, Wilke::. anJ
~ :,\\url 11 1Ja\'l' 1)Ct'n t 1le su >JCcl o aculC' controversy.•

1
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\PPE~DIX

XVIII

SUMMARY
M1m11mri1.c the mo:.t impoita11l problems
that may require considtration:
The Sttggesled / 11/cr11<11io11al A 11/arclic C01iferc11cc
1. If :rny I nt1 111at ional ,\ntnrctic Confrrf'ncc is hr-Id, thr
Jlar
I 1g \\Ould pn "umaMv b<' the U11ite<l Kingdom, Australia,
i\1 \\ Z land, Franr...: arnl i\orway, as countii1 s alrl'a<ly responsible
for tl11 .i<lministratiou of .Autarctic it'rritorv. 1'111' Unit<'<l $tat<:'s,
Argl·ntina ancl Chill' would ha\'•' a case for repn•sPntation as c111111tri1..s
The folio'' ing 1H1lc

\\hich han• mnd1• 11 nit111 ial cl:mns in tlH' Antan.:tk. H1 lgi11m,
Portugal. Spain, S\\l·cl1•n amt th<' l 1. " C., R might claim to hi• inti n'!'.tl'd
as having cliscuwrl'cl parts of the area. South ,\frica might
~imilarly daim to he intc•n•:-tl'cl as an adjacmt country. Tlwn• an·
also clispull's (mninly cmmt•cl<'<l with whaling) which rc•quin• settlement with German} nncl Japan. Tll(' followin~ notes M\mmarisc
the posit ion of llw llvr fordg n countries most directly concc:nwcl.

:1 rgc11ti11a
2. It has for some tinw ht>l·n evident that Argl'ntina intends to
assfrt titll' to the> whole of tlw Falkland Islands Dl1penclt ncies t'ast
of Jong. 68° a.t' \\'. {with the lXCcption of a small part of the Caire!
Coast), and that ..;J\f' has hr-<'n pursuing an increasingly actiw policy
to rc-cnforn· this title. .An .Argentine party las hecn resicknt at
Laurit• J.:lnn<l in tlw South Orlo1eys since 1904, and the i\rgl•ntine

Govunmcnt han:! consistently rc~arded this island grot1p as tlwirs.
His ~Iajc~ty's Gonmmcnt have a sound case for rl•sh,ting all
Argentine daim::> in tlw .Antarttic except to the South Orkrwys,
whl rc tllr:rc arc some weak features to the British title.
Chile
3. Chilc>an claim-; in the Antarctic incluclc all of thP Falkland
Islands Ikpcnclencit·s \\l'St of long. 53 \Y. Tlwy thus conflict with
.Argt•nti1w as well as Briti.;h claims. The basis for the Chilean
claims is Pxtn•mdy Wl':tk. Recent Chilean a..;pirations in the
Antarctic may he a~c1 ibccl to iivahy with .\rgentina, ignnmnt·c of
B1 itish interests, a11cl opportunism. The Chikan ck~irc to n·...ist
Argentine t·xpansion may probably have bcc·n the chil'f motive>.
Thr. Chil<'a n (.owrnmcnt would certainly wish to par ticipate in any
Antarctic Confl'rc11cr, but 1 hrrc are no rC'asons whatever why llis
l\fajrst \ 's Gowrnnwnt should make any tt'rritorial conct·ssions ;
to initiate discussions of the points in dispute would only raist• new
complications connl'ctrd with the ·•sector principk."
1

Fnmcc

-t Fn•nch .Antarctic icrritoril'S comprise Acl{·lic Lano. thr
Crozrt Island;; nncl tli<' K1'rguC'len Islands. French claims to
Adclil• I.and and to the Crozct Islands ha\'<' hcC'n ri"t'<lgllised hv
H i:. :\lajt-sty'~ Gon rnmcnt. Although His ~fajcsty's Covemmcnt
ha\ c Jll'\!'r fo1 mally nT1)~rt1isc<l the French claim to th1' K1•1grn>l''n
I sland ..., Foll·ign Oilier correspondence hct\wt•n 1919 nnil 19:{0
show:; l'll•arly that Frrncli sm·t·rcignty is in no way disputed. The
Fro1rh Go\'<'1 llllll nt ha\'c UC\'Cr prote:.tcd against any of tl1t• British
claims in the ,\ntarctic and have no possible t,'founds for doing so,

or for furtlwr claims of their own, except in the ca~t' of Graham I.and,
whl'Tl' Frcndi disrnwri~ WUl' made bv Dumont I>'Urvillc in l~JS
:wcl h\' Dr. Chan:ot in 190-1 05 and 1008-10. The French Cm crnmcnt ·havt• 1wwr advnnccct any claim to Graham Land and arc
unlikC'ly to <lo so. 'J'lwy ha\'C never had anv whaling inten-...ts in
tlw Falkland lf.lnncb l>l'J>Clldcncics. Bis ~Iaj:sty's CoY1 ~·n1m•nt
an• thus fru' from any tlic:.pute on any Antarctic malt<'r \\'1th tlH'
Fn'tl<'h <10\'l numnt. It may be mentioned, IHJ\\'t!\'t'r, that Ii i~
l\Taj<'.Sl} \ (111\ ,,, nnwnt in Au"tralia would m•konw ar~y po:;;sihility
of a tran .fl r of tlw Aclc'.·li1• Land enclave to the .\ustnihan .Antarct1t·
Tl!1Tito1y and would wish this to be borne in mind. in any gl'ncral
c;ettkment in which n ~11itahll' l'XChangc of terntory could 111•
discu~~ed.
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d
th
"h invrstigation or the
Au trala 1an \ntnrct1r Expedition uf 1911 14 ma ea orou.,
k • re ><>ri"d
reports of )ind in thb \kinit) Ultd, \\luJe H.'\ing almO t ,Ill of
n<l(lll lhc
<l1>CO\l'r11 l;•"e the name"\\ 1Jkcs L:ind" ton region lymg wesh~.ir 0
15
SJ me I 1llt11°d" .iq en .,, 111, '<> \ddi• I 1d
I h <; roa t (long IJ!I f. to l:Kl E) "''
not S• I'll " ' \\'1lkes. It was lll tl11 \\ol} Ih t the doubt aro t' .is lo the rm~· c mr.uun~
1
wlti• h llll' h-cnd1 l10\<HH111•11t J.1trrat1.11 lwd to" \dclic•>r \\1lkc.s l .. 11~d (1~irag[' h
:l?i8). In J.u111ar.) 19:N the ,\11r>Jr.tli.1n IJ11mtmcnt of Cxtcrnal ,\ftni~~ :i;;isn;: ! ~
11:11111•" \\'ilk1~ 1..md" to the whol<• ~tretd1of1 on•t hct"ccn .long~. Ill. l ••.nr_i . .' · l
h., n11d th" name" \\'ilkc" Co.1st" to 1h.- smaller stretch wliwh h.111 hccn di~rn,".rcc
hy Ilic \u 1r.1la•i.m \nt:mtir hxp«lition (longs 1~!0° K to 1:i6 E.). In all l nil• d
:-;1.1tes _puhhcnti<>ns, hmm\ er, "\\ ilkcs l.nml" 1s still med in the sensed fined hy
the l'mll:d States Geograpluc 13-0.ml.
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Nont1rg1a11 Plau. names i11 tlzt .ih1J,,,cJ1r.-Spccial care ~hould also be taken in the
use or certain names of :\orwegian origin. Since 1!\:~~ the name "_Qu~n Mand
I.and " has been applied to the whole Norwl't;aan :,ector 111 the Antarctic, 1 ut .at _was
(•rig1nallv applied in l!l:Ml to what b.1s been called "Crowu l'rincc Olaf I.and' mcc
1937. rl1c 1•astem part of Princess Eli1.aheth Land, <lisco.,ercd hv T.ars C:hri-tcnscn
in Jnm1,1ry IHJI, \\as orif{inally 11.11nt:d "l'nnccss A'trid l.af!d." Sin.~c ~lay 19:H.
I h<' .name
hum·\·cr, it h b l><·cn called " King I.1·opold and Queen Astncl Coa..,t.
" l'rinn~~ ,\slritl Land" \\~1<; tr.111sfl"rrccl in 19:17 to the area brtwc<'ll l'rmn.~s
R.1R11hiltl Lant! and Crown Prinrcs.<; Mllrlh;i l..md clisco\·cn·d hy II. ll ah~rscn 111
rn:u. It is hnrdlv surprising t h,11 thr.se rh,1n~C'l haYe led to murh rnnfu ion, :nul
then' has !wen n rnnsidrr.1hlr time lag in their adoption. Througho~at lht' !<XI ~1f
thi~ I farnlhook the n:uncs of the :\vrw~ian l~J •cssions in the ,\ntarct1r arc given m
tl,cir most recent I:ngli~h forms, as puhli hctl in the map of An~arctira p~hli•hcd at
Canhcrra in 19:19. This treatment ha« hem considered desu-.iblc o\\1ng to the
numerous changes tlurin~ the last 1.:; ) ears aml hccai1:>c :Sorw~ian maps nu• not
readily available. It i:, important to note. ho\\evcr, that, in accordanct> with the
pr.ictioc llf the ,\<lmiralty and the Gc."Ogr.1phical S<-ction of the Gtmrral St aff, future
British official publirations should adopt the Xorw<'.gian fonns of all 11a111cs in Queen
lllaml 1..and now that m, llfajest) ·s (11J\1 rnment h:we reco~ni,ed Xorwcgian
S(IV(•rcignty. I he Xorwegian fnrms or the .• lands •. arr li~tctl below :l>ronning Maud Land . .
1\ronprinse«sr :\1arlha I.and . •
l'rinS(':-sc Astrid Lane! . .

J>ri nscsse Ragnhilcl Land.
Prins Har-did Land.
Kronprin~ Olaf I ..111d.

It is for cvn-ido.:ration whdl11 r His ~l ajc~t \ 's Go\'crnmculss!tould sponsor t h1• p11blicatio11 o( oflkiJl lf-.t,; of a1'cepll'.J pl.1c,• 111m1~ within tht! British ,\ntnrdie territories.
Apart from the confu;.ion rc.ulting from o\'erhpping and <liffcring names, there can
be no doubt tl1.1t the parti-;an use of Ct?ltain names is the rommonC:!:t and rertainh·
the easiest method of cxprc,,ing non·rccognition of administrative aut horit v, and of
prolonging contro\•er~ie:; relating to ~ovcmgnty. .\t present no <:uch Ji,t hi available
other than the comparatively small number of official name::. adopted un Achmraltv
charts and in the Australian map uf ,\ nlarctica published at Ca11bcm1 in 1 ~39. ,\
"11it.1hlc list should include after each 11:11110 a statement of the ('r1.'CiSC localitv, .i hricf
g~'OJ!r3phical :tn<l historical dt.'S<ription of the place, notes on t he origin and tnc,1ning
of tlrn name, their successive d1.111ges of fon n and application, daffC'rcnt w.1 \ .s of
s1•clling, li11i;~1i tic equivalents, anti .111 indic.ttion of the form fina ll r ncloplt'd . -.l' hi~
work would Ill\ flht.: a large ;unount of rnrd11l rc<cardt, but if it j , not dom· within
th<' lll'Xt fc·w yt•ar,,, while man.) of tl1c cxplvrc1s i;oncemcd ar e slill living it will bt>rnrnc
inac;isingly dill1cult in the future.
'
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forecasting. .h hns been SUSl)e!;lcd th.tt permanent stations
he ro.:quircd on
• ll~C Of the .islands nlC'llllOllCd ,11J<l\C :ind that others might be OCc;Upicd for h1 l
pcnod., to gm• •' ~ttrr '.'r o is_cn.1tton . 11• rP 1s a.l;o the po=-s1hilitv th t th
st t lllig np of .111tom 1tu r uho t 11 mns nught k.1cl to som• degree of J"'nn.mcm" of thr
o\1ien.it1011 t.itmus 011 thc'iC 1 1,uul.,. Of the Briti-b posse.; 1011 m the !:iouth
lruhan 01.1.::111 the 1:nncc Edward lsl;rn.Js arr probably more suitahl) located for ,1
mctcurvlog1cal st ahon th.111 Ikard l IJnd. It m.w be added that there arc nu
cspc.cially. compdling S<. ie1lli~c rc.1.;ons for e'tabli~hmg a British mctccirologit.11
t.1tion nt the South Orl:nc\ m 11refcrcncc to other lslands • for their locatinn i nut
1\.-irt1ntlarl) wd! suited for w1•athrr forecao;tin~ pt~rpos~. an~1 it could onl\' he .1r •u 11
that they pro' 1dCl one nf the· many Joc.1ht1es m '\luch funcl.unC'nt:il rcse.1rch 1s
de,irable.
·~ g~ncral ~ltr',C) of ~omc or t}1c J)ruhlcms di~cus::.1.-d in U1is ,\ppcndix is gi\Cll b\·
C. h. 1 aimer in ~y11opt1c , I 11ci/ys1s otxr Ilic So11tlttm Dee.ins. Xew Zt'.aland \lei• oro
l1>Gic.tl OITtce, l'ruf~tl)nal ~otc Xo..1•. \\'cllington, 19-1~. rlt.i'i work tleaf,, prim.1rily
with the ,\ustralas1a11 11•g1011. ,\ ~11111lar ~un·c\·, dealmg wtth the South ,\tl.111t1c
urea., is IJcing pn•pan·cl hy tlw ::\av.ti ::ileteorolowcal Brandi of llw Atlmimlty.

APPE.\nJX XVII
ANTARCTIC PLACE-NAMES
Considerable confu~ion a111l inkrnatio1 11 ill feeling ha\'e bt.'<'n r:tusc.I h\' th<' usr
nf uvnlapping .111d <litft-ri11g names for the same gcw,'Taphical fo:iture. 'I ht• ultimate
nccel'~anre ot :iny r:i~titul:ir name n:,ts with the administrative authority, tf auy, of
a terntory: the dccmon as to the name..; to he inserted on a map of an arl!lt 11ot under
tu:imini,tratin• <:ontrol rc,t:-. rather with the carto~apher. In either case, murh
depend, on tlu• •'Xplorcr, who is 11~11all\· rc~po!bible in the first place for suggc,ting a
11:11ne. In 1~n1 " ~otl'S for the g11id:111re 01 explorers and cartograpl1crs" in the
w 6599f'l3/50
Antarctic \\Cm ar1 ordingly dra\\11 up. \\ith the approval of His Maje.st) 's Cowmmcnt w 741 6fl3/50
of 19:U.
111 tht: l"nited Kingtlom. which were accepted bv the Roy:1l Geoi:raphical Socict), and
weic romnmnicati•<I to I Iis \fajcst) ·, Go' ernmcnts in the Common\\calth of .\u)tr.1lta
nnd ~' w /..c.1l.111d, and to the (;o, crnmcnt of the Falkland I-land:.. ·1 he principle of
these :\c)tCS is that an explorer should send to the appropriate administrati\ c anthom \'
the names which h1' suggests, \\ith th<' r•'a"ons for suggesting tht::m. with a vi< w to
offici:il t11loption hy the administrati\ t• authority.
In vit>w, howewr, of the non·rccog11ition of Britbh admini~trntive nuthoril\· hv
ft'rtain n:ccnt forl'i~n CX(k'ditions, th~1· principles have not Jl('('n gencr.11ly :11lnptcd,
:u11l in .rnv e\ cnt the~· !111 not aim lo clc.1r up pa.st confu..-ions. \Yith tht• exn·ptio11 of
Svalbard, il is prohablt• th.it m no p:1rt or the world have ~o many nam<"• been giwn.
furgollon, i111p•.:rle1 tly n·mcmlx·red, mi~-spclt and misapplied. ,\fmo~t all rnntr11·
, ..r,.ies owr priority or cli~rovcrv, gcner.1\ly of a national diarartcr, .ire n·tlcc led in till'
ronti1111l'cl 11s1· of n11np1~ti11g pL1t1··na1111"'· It is of importnncc, in thi~ conn1·t·tiu11, to
note that the Unitl'd St,1tc~ Hnard on Geographic name.s has for three vcar~ hrl<I up
p11hlicatio11 of the sricntilk result:; of the vnited States Antardil' Service of 193H I I,
pl'll<\in~ •I ~olntion of the Contronr,.iaJ issue~ involved in tho plaC'C·llaJllt•.; or the amt)
,.i,iti.:<l bv that l'xpc1lit ion.
It b sullicicut here to mention only the most important n;imcs which must
im·,·iaabh• cau~l' diflirulties in any intrrnational discussions:-

" Gr11ham l.n11:1 " ,111d " l'i1/111rr l'minsu/a." -The nanw " Graham I.and " has
hrrJl acloptt·d for British official use to cover the whole peninsula hetwt..'Cll the \\'cihMI
and Bellini?s.h::mS<.'ll Sc~s. while " Palmer Penin;mla " is uwd for the .;amt• .1rca in c1ll
of!k1al Umtcd 'talcs publications. " Palmers' Land" appi.•ars as such in a map of
the world in \\"oodbridgc's "c/1ool .Min~. printed at Hartford, Connerticut, which
hear.. the d:itc !1-Cptcmlier 2..'\th J~'..!J. It is not dear exactlv how the name originated
in thir; ,\tlas,• hut it cannot ha\C been gh·cn before Palmer sighted this part of the
co:ist on .:\oHmhcr lith l..'\'...'O. Bransfield'::. name •·Trinity I.and" for tlw same
rn;ist, although given on Ja1111a11 :.«lth, IK'O,. was fir.,t publi•he<l in the I ondon
/ 1!erar)' <:a:cll~ of :\o,eml>er 2-lth IS21. It h cont1mdcd on the one hand th 1t
• I rimt\" I~111d" is supported by 11riont}' of namin~. and on the other hand tit t
· !'. lmer's I.and·· was published first. "·1 rinitv I.and "was retained on .\dmiraltv
1
h:irto; from 1~'12 until 19'.!$. In 19'.?I " frinity Lnnd "and " Louis Philippe L-ind '
W<'I'C mergr.d into " Trinity l'cninsula." Palmer's work is rommcmorated on
\dmiraltv th.1rt:; in the" Palmer Archipcl.1go." The name" Graham I.. md ·•dates
from IS.1J nnd is due to Bis< oc, who was the fi~t lllldisp11ted di coverer, in 1832, of
the m.1in unn:1111e..J body or the continental coa~t between the South Shetland lslamh
nn<I .\l.•xa111lcr l Land
" 11'1/kt» /.1111d •• ,111;{ " ll'ilkts Co,1~t."-\\'ilkes' original rharts show that he
thought hP had found l.1111\ rxtr1uli11g .1pproximalcly from long. 158° It In lo11g.
ll.~ I~. In the ::-.ntli Ucpurl of tl1t U111led S/,1/,·s Grogr.1phic !f,,,,,.1(\\',1(hington,1~1:1<1)
" \\'ilkt:s I..1ml " is dcscrib• ti ns th" region between long~. I55° I·•. and ~l(i~ g. 1111'
• l'o e\·1dcncc hlls yet bccnJ>roduced that Palml'r's I.and was ad<l~l at n later tl31c "l11lc the
\tlls plntc rl"tn1ncd 1l5C>rigmal all' It ls quite poSSll>le thnt this wns done, for other cont~mpn r •·
e~ mples ol this p~ct1~c arc known

o•.1
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THE FUTURE POSSIBILITIES OF METEOROLOGICAL RESEARCH
IN THE ANTARCTIC
I he l'fforl<; whic:h ha\'e he.en mnd" in th• past to c·•tahlbh pcr111.m1 nl mc!coru·
•
·
··' 1·n C:l1JJtll'f .\' • .It n·mJ111s to
l11g1t.1I
st.1t111ns
in Urn Anturct11 ItaVl' l,,., n 11·1sc11~'"'
(;t\ 1· S•Hnc i11dkatiun of pos 1hl1• h1l11n· deHfopnll'nts.
I he s1tn.1tm11 ..cm:. 111
lomp1 isr. live 111.1in rcqnircmc.•nts :

I. "/'Ire prmisio11 of 11drqw1lr. cli111 rtic tl.da for sl.iti~lic1il p111po'e~. ~udt. dal.a
pro\ irJ.• tlw ba•i' uf mcteorolog\·. Cuch year an incrc.t.Sing amunnt of tnfoml llun .'5
lK'111s obtained from the lantl and to some extent from the sea ; but th<'fc arc~ still
I 1rgc .tf<'.IS in the worlil from which no rrliablc data are a\-atl.1blc, and the clucf of
lht::<C areas is the Antarc tic.
~. The est.1blishme.r.t of st1.1tegic meleorolog1r.1l st<1tio11s for defmcc p111poses 1he
present \\ar has dcmonstrat<.'<I ronclush«~ly the n~cc,,.,~ity for an a~cqual•' world net·

''"rk of meteorolo~ic:al ,tatiuns, anti nlso the importance of <kn)1ng the use of suc.h
stations to the cnri1w. It b G~1 ntial tu pr0Yi1lc foreca._t .. o! 1urn·nt weather. for .ur
and sea operations, based on ,.,n10pti• dala from .t ''idcsprcad nl't work of stat10n,;,

:t Tiit' i111pt1rltwct of s11d1 ,f<1ltu11\ for cfril .wi11tio11 i11 flit po~t !'''' .-ra. Ci\•il
:n i.ttinn is cit-pendent un adC'ftl·llt' s~ noptic: clat.1 and foreca,,tmg, aml \\ tll 11ndo!1htedly
d<•manrl cuw. idcrably cxtcuderl rnct<·orologiad !'.l'r\'ices 111 the south1 1n1 hl11ll'•)Jlll'rc.
Until wgul.1rl) reporting :-tati1J11s .ire e,t.tbli ... hed in the ~out.hrm o.cc.in and on the

''ill

Anlarc.;tic.: continent, forcca...,ting"
general!) be imprachc<~hlc 111 the southl·m
portion of parts of S<iuth \fri a, South ,\mcrica and .\ustra)J:;1.i.

4. l.<mg-ra11ge fvrec11sf< 11mi11/y for comm"'n11/ p111posc·s, optcitill_v .1gric11lt1~1e, m
So11//: .. 1mtrica, South Africa, A 11strali.1 .md .Vew Zraland. Ilic dch~minatwn of
season.ti \'ariat1on,. of the general atmospheric circulation is dcprndcnt on (I) ::\o one
j, at prL'scnt in a po,ition to "a\ whether or not the Antarctic holds the kl'\' lo the
problem of S{'asonal forecast in~. but it i., <ll'.tr that no further progn•,, in this 11in:c lion
<!.111 ht• 111,ttle until a long s<>ric.; of oh<.1•n11tion,;: ha~ been oht:ii11t:d, It ~hould he
dt•.irh unth•r.,toocl that thew b no .1ssnr.mcc th.ti Ant~ur.:tic mcll'oroloi;i• .11 st.ttions
will pro\'iilc the infonnatiun rr·quin·cl tn !on•r:n.,t droughts; all that 1.111 hl' s.1id ts that
until the ulbcf\ ,\lions are made tlwrc will .itw.1ys remain the po-,.,ilitlity that c~~ential
informal ton fur till' :-olution of this prohlc111 is not bdng obtainc<l.

;'\, Tlr,; ,1cq111\1t1011 of f11mi.111"11/,,/ 111de11rolo~ic.tl k1101l'le.lgc. I h• re .trc 111.111\'
problems 1·01111e<tt.'tl with the mctcorolog\' of th1• globe for the solution of \\hich
mfom1atio11 from hic;h southern l,1tit11dc:o is ncrcs.;;ary. lhc posscssif)n of this
kt10\\kdsc \\ould contribute tcmards a more t..'Qmpletc understanding, not merely of
southern hemi,.,phcre problem", hut of the pro<c"'-C'!> and mcchani'm of \\urlrl
m<'tcorolog\ in general. The Director of the l\fctcoroloi.,>icaJ Office i of the opinion
that the fundam1·ntal knO\\ledgc likely to be derived from observations in high
:.onthcrn lat nude..; would be of at least eq1h1l 1111portancc to the results whid1 mav be
ex pre tc'd under headings l, '.!, :l :11111 I ahovl'.
·1 hl'SI! prohlcms, howc\'cr, arc onl\ .1 scl1·di1111 of thost• whic:h rt!qnirc i11forn1;1tion
from the Ant.in:tic. Until regular ob 1•n atinns in the Anlan:fo an• 111.1de, knuwlcdgc
of Llw .1tmosphtrc must be ini·ompll'll'. Otlwr geophysical snbjccts <'qu.ilh require
dat.1 !rorn .t lnng series of ye.tr;,; il to; nnh ncct•s,.ary to mention the prnhlrms of
lnrcstri.11 m.1gnctism. the new "tu<lics of lht• high atmosphere wl1ich .ire of gre.tt
importance in the devl!lopmcnl of wirclc s 1:0111rnuni,~dtio11,., and radar, :md thP forP·
CU!;ting of swell which has ~C('Clltly !'cc•tme of much ~i!;tlific!lncc in rn1111ccttun v. ith
aircraft earners. tht• refuclhng of ships nt sea and for combmcd lamhng oper.ttion.,.
:\ot all of these $tudh·~ require an c."\tcndi'd network of station,.; the obscn":ltious
from two or three ,,tat ion,, in high latitudes would suthce. and the obscnatiuns from
CH!ll une st.1tion would be of 1-:rcat ,11Juc.

• Th~ pro J>CCt~ ~f post-war research ~re n~•w \Jci~g considered h\' t he lli..oowry
Gom!ll_lltCC, and it b ·thought that t hP < 01111111ttce "!'E:ht \·~r~ usrfully co opcmtc iu
~ny iomt sch~mc for the den:lup111cnt 'J~ met t'Orulog} !11 the ::iout hrrn 0< c.·~n. P pccially
111 u11rlert.1k111g rclc\·ant occa11o~rapl11r.;,1) oh~t'n,1twns an<I prrh.lj>S 111 n•111!Prt1I"
~<'nit rs lo olK(•rving station~. I he prupo,,al~ fur !uturc re,,card1 wo11l1l nrc t!'.'>•it.it~
,1rtin• JMrtidpatiun by tlw Ciun·rn1111·11h of llw countries inll'rcstcd ancl dl'l,dlccl
pl.11111in~ \\ ith the !Jircctors of thl• \ lctcorol1Jgii :al Scrdrc,; of Anstr.tli.1, :\cw
al.mt!,
South ,\Inca, and abo pos<.ihly ,\q;entin.1, Fr,1m·c and Xorn.n. An essential p.1rt
nf these plans must in\·ohc the occuµatiun of sclcc.ted j,lamls in the Soutl11!fn o,c..•1.11
which arc at present unoccupied. It is presumed that ob:.en-atious Crum the F.ilkl.md
J,J.,1111• and ·1.n tan da Cunha wuuld continue to be a\ailahlc, and probabh tho c from
::iouth Georgia and the !':>outh Orkncys also
In the :,outh Atl,mtiL, tatiuns for
recording the rass'!-gc of dcpres•ion toward :xmth .\frica would be of great vnlue 011
Boll\·et and <Jotts:h blands. In U1c South Indian Ocean, l'nnc • Edward (rozct
Kcr~urlcn, Heard, 't. Paul .md \mc;tcrdam bland~ all offer scope for ol~c1-.. atwr;
st.Lt1011S, which might throw h9ht on the flurt1mtions of the Indi.m Otcan .mtir)clonc
and thus be of value to )lauritrns, i\l.1clag.1scar and Ea~t Africa as well .IS to ,\ustrali,1
A st.1~io11 <in '.11,trquaric.hlaml !n tl_ic South 1'.11 ilu Occ·an \~oulcl 1~roh.1hl; he uf parli:
1 11l,1r mll;rcsl to ,\u,traha anr I '.\ l\\ l'~a 1.:J 111 l. I• wm t IH' pr.1c twal pomt ot \ H'\\ it .1 ppears
that ~1.1t11111s on thP rnorL' ll•Jrlhc rl\ I I 111ds of tlll' ~1111thern Oc<'.111 would hi! , 11 111111 h
greater i1111n~ltalP \".tht•' than st.1tions un the t:n.1~t of the .\nt.1rc1i1 lontirn nl hut
l>latiuns on the cuntincnl itS<"lf m:iy <!\•lltuall\ be t:ss<:ntii.ll fur stud tr c1f Ions ;angn
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matt~, some _of

it ~er) soft, some cxccC<l!nSh' hard, some sphtti11g easily, and Y•tnc
brc.1k111g 'crhrally mto hlocks. 1n the chffs U1c coal scams arc arrang1•d at irre1:ul3r
inten als, hut m.1ki11g ~en 1cgul.ir bands•••. As we travelled along tho cliff5 on
the ~Ith, WC' saw one or two scams of 'cry genume and reallv black ooal."
I he co31 bed, a~ the )lackay Glacier Wl'IC not actually ,[sited ill s1lu. !he beds
'"'re only seen m macccss1blo• places as part of the Beacon ~andstonc formation.
Frag!"rnts o! 1.oal, l~O\\e\cr, wc:rc pick~I up on the c.c_nt.ral mar.tine of the Mackay
Glacier. It 1s dcscnbcd .1s a hard, lmght coal assoc.1atcd wilh a cl.irk soft shale.
Debenham states · ".The coal consi ts almost <'.ntircly of fixed carll0!1 \\ith a high pcm.:ntagc of ash.
In '! .ire found charred fragments _of stems wl!1th ,lfc unrccogni1~1blc.
'l"h·~
spccunens hear all the marks of ha\'mg been sub1cctcd to hiE:h temperature, and
the nb cncc of anv 11ot<1blc amount of \'Olatilc hvdrocarbons supports this
suggestion. rite hmling of sandstone impregnated with bitumen seems to
rumpletc I hc storv. One or two 0£ the smaller fragment,, appear to oo 0£ IJ1"1le1
quahty, hut one is £o~rl.'<I ~o recognize that proba41y the dol~·ritc has dc:.troy1•1l
most of the rn.11 hc<ls Ill thl'; .1rl'a and re<lured them lo what 1s the c1111ivalcnl of
anthracite with an c.\ccs~ivc amount of mineral a:;h."
1 he additional information which might haYc been expcckcl from the Mawson
aml ?cotl e:xpctliti•ms is thcn·forc sr,mly, and in particular satisfactory n·ports on th1•
qu.u1t:.· of the l"Oal am l.tcking. ~inrc ~colt's time (1912) the only other 1•xpcditions
whirh ha,·c hel'n able In rt'(IC>rt £urtlwr on Antarctic coal arc the American Byrd
expeditions of 192.~-rn:m and l~l~!a 35.
During B)Td'!' H:>:.!8 :iO expedition L. M. Gould \\~ts in charge of a ,.J,.t!ging p.uty
to the Queen 'faml Ransl', and he was a hie to pro"e the south-c.1st w.1r<I C'Xlt·n~ion of
the Be.Kon Sandstone formation. 1 he ~ambtone is 1•romim'ntly dc\l•lo1><'cl at :'Ill.
Fridtjof Xanscn. anil colk-ctions wen· made at W!!bster':. Peak, described as "a spur
jutting out from the north tlank of its parent. )It. :\'anscn." rhc m.1in form.1tion
tom•bh of yellow sa11<lslonc.' '~itb intrusiH: sheet::; of doh:ritc. On \\'chskr Peak
were found ",.haly facics which cuntnin considerable urganic matter, sufficient in
plaC"c..; to itlcntifv the rock ns a low-grade coal .•. which IJurned reluctantly when .1
match was applfcd."
During lhnl's rn:•:J-:1.:; expedition, ~iple's party found !'cdimmts at Mt. Rea in
\laric H)rd Land. 1 his site 1s '-'~•~l of King .Edward \ ' II Land in ahout lat. 77' S.
No coal was rcportctl, hut the scdimc.uts would apIJC:lf to be of Beacon Sanchtonc age,
and coal is thercforn (>OS'•blc.. The more imponant di,fO\criCS of Lh rd's ,,ccund
expcditi•>O were those of the Queen ~laud Gcolo;;kal Part\' !I'd by Hiackbnrn to the
region e.1st 1if Gould'!> cJi,cowries. Blackburn':. party 'isilt..'\l Thorne Glacier and on
reaching the Polar Plateau, within '.!I 0 statute miles of the Pole, tliscovacd broac!
bands of sc1li11wntary rock on the mountains. Siple, who had noc him~elf bcrn \\ith
the party that lwl l><·en in :\l.1ric Byrd Land. writes of Blackburn's discowrics as

follows:-

" Below these sc<li1m.:nt11ry rock~. they found only coarse gr.mite :md schists
like those wt• h.111 found in northl'rn )larie Byrd Land, hut capping tlwm were
gm1l thi1·k layers of Bea1·on qndstone and limcsto1ws containing fo~il ucds of
ancient tree~. ,\ roal b1~d nearly h\'<' feet thick exhibited cviden• col a luxuriant
\'egctation th.it had on< c c:xi~tc<l when the region had licl·n sub-tropil .1!, long
l>cfon· the kc age h;ul come to sc:our off the cxi,,;ting \'egctation. Some of the
trtr. fossils were a foot .irr•JSS the tru11ks, too heavy to be transported hack hy clog
ti.:am. Bul for n day nr mnrc the party <:carchcd among the talus slope' of the
mountt1in for tlw must perfect fossils th.it nature had prir·d loose for thc111."

rhere is no rncord so far c•f th!! coal ~pecimcn.,, collccloo either b) Gould or by
Blackbum, having l>C<'n analy~.'<I and described.
No records arc vet ;waiial>ll- from the United ~tate<: Antarctic Servin·. Hl39-41.
Of the two bases o( this expedition the '~~tern was located at the Ba\' of\\ hales on
the Ross ~h..)f lee, nn•I opportunitie.<: for further im-estigating the coal po 1u11itics
may have l>ccn a\-ailable.
Knc•\\lcdgc of ,\ntarctk coal is tl1ercforr not much furlhcr forward tl1.m it was in
1909, whc·u Shackleton's specimens were collected and ~heir di,covcry and nature
written up by David and Priestley. I he only new feature b that thc~c nrc no\\ known
to be possib11it11~ of coal inn more accessible loca!ity near the coast in Krng <.eorge V
Land, where coal is definiteI\ reported, and at ~1.tne B.>Td Land, where so far scd1mcnt.s
on!}', which may contain coal, have been discovcr<!d.
In summing up the value of the coal tl1•• conc.lusion has bc~n ,reached (1) that
.nothinK t!t'linitc ii knuwn ahout tbe th1ck1tC'.:-s of the :.cams; \\'ild s statement was
made from memory and he might have confu~cd car.bonaccou~ shale with coal ; an_d
('l) that the value so far reported of the l;oal a.<: a fuel.,, lo\~·; the ~~t Huckley ~alP•!s
is below that of a good hu~se cr1al. It can ~nly 1.>1! _<l•~cnbed as _low grade.
It •~
noticeable chat pl.mt rcn1.11ns hulk largely 111 clesrnpllon": and tins susg1.-s~s ca~IJOn·
aceuus f'lMles rather than coal. Further, dolerite intnblllns arc almost 1man.1bly
found al the co~I h11ri1.011~. and the pruhahility is that much uf the poss1blt! co.11 Ii.is
bcl'n rh~nged to chan-<~al, ·• Ch.1rrc~l wood." is a tcr'"!1 frcl)ucntly u~('d .. I ho
Bearnn ::;,111dst01w fnrmat1nn compares 111 age with coal·bcanng str.1ta elscwhen• 111 the
su11them !ll'111i~plttn• where l'o.11 ~·I fairly goo•~ quality has hcc·n 1111111'•1 ,\lthough
till' first ,\11t.1rl'tic :11131\"SCS suggrsl poor t·o,11. 11 1s n·;1so11abl" It• ll'lSlllllC l h.11 1•ro1~r
investigation will yidd c:i.m~ of belier co:il anrl !re·•• from the 111tlu1•r1re of the d 0 11'nlc
r.ill:..
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' of the Bea rd more 1 '.•
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:it the head
. . I\<.' hat
there
day band , is about 25 feet I hrn c in he nu •111cst1on, in our opinion, t
ds
is a \Cf)" larg<' coalfield on the downthrow 1dc of the grc.1t horst .~ tw~r
This w.ilficld has to be l'Stimatcd lJ\ surh amounts as lf.l!l,000, po 1.IO) sc,rr.
- exnmp1e, ·r
.
1·or
hundreds of thousands of square nulcs.
• 1·t ,,<'re 71 .nn1r.s m
d
length and 1-13 miles 111 \\idU1 from ca l to Y. CSt, it would have 11n area m {ou~
0
figurC'S·of 1001100 square miles At the most <'onservathc estimate
on)
1110 OOll squar~ miles and if only. a thickness of 12 feet of the wal be workabl rd,
' one bilhon and ' a quarter, say .1pproximatdy on: '·'I)'
about
ul ion tons,<;> f cval \\'OU1
be an1ilablC', that is, about ten 1rmcs as much ns 1s roughly estimated to. be
'<lilablc for output at present in the Ull\\orkl.-d coalfields of the whole of :\cw
:X>uth \\'ales."
( 1111:; statement lids been clahoratl'd as indicating that the coal r~crvc~ :ire second
only to tho,,, of the United States ; a ,icw which is nut ) ct fully substantiated.)
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I>a \id and l 'rie-.tlev also &late : -

' 'I he chemica't composition uf th•· coal obtained liy F \\'.ild fron.1 one uf the
bt:.uns 111 situ is also of interest. 'l he followini.r is the :111al) ~is of this coal from
1.1 titmlc 85 S. by )fr. J.C. II :\lmg.1) \', I• < -.. , l;un:rum1•11t An.tl)~t and ,\ssayer
to the Department of Mine~. New Suuth Will~ :Hrgroscopic moi~ture
Volatile hvdruc:arlions
'Fi:-.cJ carbon
Ash ..

Total
~o

!rue (•>ke fom1ed.
Sulphur in rnal 0·274.
"The fact that the coal is slightly hydrou~ b suggestive of its being not older
than ~e,,er Palaeozoic. In A1J.5.trah.t It is eMeptional to find coal <:earns a.-. old
.1s the Pcrmo-Carboniferou,. period cont.uning more than about 1% of hygroscopic moisture. The chcn11c:al compo-1tiu11 of the wal therefore ~uggest,; an
age not older than Late Palaco1.0ic. On thl' othrr hand, the degrL'C of induration
of this unfaultcd plateau sandstone s11ggcsts a fairly high SL'Olugical antiquity.
•· \\'e think, therefore, that our original suggc.-tion that tht• Beacon ::,andstoue
formation may be of Gondwana age lllil\' be provi ion.11ly ancptc11. Ccrtainlr a
CC>n~ider~ble induration or the• rocks, in 'icw of their wmparath·ely undisturbed
i:.tate, ~uggcsts an age for them \\hollv antedating the Tertiary and probably
antedating the Cretaceous ns well It is, of course, possible that the actual coalIJrnring formation which lil':> near the top of the Beacon ~andstone ma\' be of
tlistin1..1ly newer age than the Beacon :.and~tonc proper undcrl) ing it, but as far
.1~ we \wrc able to obsu\'e the whole srries b perfl'ctl\' ronfonnable, and therefore to be referred probably to one and the same i;ystcm,"
'I he abo\'e notes were writtc•n hv Pric.~tlC) anrl J>a\'id when the disrn\'cry of coal
in the ,\ntarctic had stirred popular intcrc.,t. They rcprt'5cnt an <':-.lr"mc!~ optimi,;tic
vit•\\' (;1 habit of Da•id's which seems hardl) justified uy the limitc1l infonnation
av,1ilablP.).
The Shal'kleton discoveries sti11111lal1·tl further :wan hes durini:: the succeeding
o\ntaRlk t•xpc<litions. New fin1ls of l•>al wnc made by ~cotl's Last Expetlition,
l!HO-l~Jl:l: the Au;.tral~ian Antarrtic Ex1l(·dit1011 under )lawson, 1911-1914 ; and
still later hy the United !:>tatcs ,\ntarctic Expeditions umkr B}T<l, 1928-30 auJ
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The ~law~on expedition find, were made hy :\1adi?an's party at Horn Bluff on
the coast of King George V Land in about long. 1.50 E. The rock.c; at this point
rnn~istetl of .'>OO feet of sediments, d1ieflv s111dstonc with a minor amount of sh,1le and
some e<>al, underlying a diff of dolcnte .$0(1 tv 600 ket in height. Xo furtl1cr
part1cu1Jrs of the nature of the coal arc apparently a\ailable. I he specimens of coill
1,;ollected were apJrMently un;.uitablc for anal~sis, as they hnd hcen subje<:ted to heat
due to mtmsion of do!ente. The same formation could be traced for :JO mik-; to th•·
\\CSt to the Org-.m Pipe Cliffs.
rhe Mawson expedition also dredged some "small
spcl imens of lic;nitc with the general c.h.iractcr of bro\m coal "from t \\ o places oil the
west f.tde of the Mertz Glacier IOnguc.
In U1e case of the !:'oott Expedition a fresh imcstigation \\'a' made of th•• alount
Uucklcy coal, and a new find was made at Mt. :,ucss (Gondola 1'idge) 011 the M.-ickav
Glacier near Granite Harbour in lat. 77 S "colt him df ,j 1tcd ~hackleton's Moun·t
Buckll'y outcrop. l he Beacon <::andstonc fonnation is developed at the head of the
B<.;ardmorc Glacier in much the same w•n ,15 at the ur1ginal t) pc localit) on the L:ppcr
Ferrar Glacier. It ronsist~ of altcmatmg light and dark bands intersected by the
\Cry dark dolerite. Scott \i.ncd )fount Buckley ur Buckler Island on hhruary 8th
Hll2 and describes in his diary how J1is party found themselves" undl'r perpendicular
walls of B<~1ro11 Sandstone, wcathrring raptclly nnd cnrryi11~ Hritablc coal s.:am•.
From the b~t \\'1lson, with his sharp eyes, hos picked SC\ l!r,11 pl.int impressions, th•
last u picoc of coal with l><:autifully !raced lcan.'S in layrrs, nlso some l'xcclkntly
pn •en ctl impn~,,_,.jons of thick stt·ms. shuwing c:dlul,1r st rm turn." ·1 he 11~1 \'C's turm'd
out to lie l1•.1ns of Glo~soplcrus 01d1rn, one of th1· most wi<lcl\ distrilmtccl :me!
th,1rac[t'rj tit• lnl'lllb<·fS or lhe jJ(lf:l of f'tllllO f,1rbonifl'fOll:> lillJl'S, I Jr, \\'11~011 lll;lf}(•
l1Jllt•ctious for ~rntt. Coal scams \l'l'n' aoun<l.rnt 111 the dills .11111 \\ii on writes:
"none of them were deep or bro.l<l, a lcw fed of d,1rk hl.lcki h sl.1ty, ~h.1ly or waly
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".\ r •an15 information then, up to th<· pr• nt the to11.I tlu~kn~\~ ~fa!.;~;
at the great nunatak at tlie lw 1cl of the Bc.1rclmo:c 1,Lu tcr • m;J.
hat th• r~
day band:. b 11.iout 2.; rcct. lbrrc <"an be no qucstmn. Ill our opinion, 1
d •
is n \"el) iarg~ coalfield on the clo\\llthrow 51de of the J;reat horst 'h\I~ twar 5 j
llus coalfield has to be <'Stimate<I h\ such nmounts M 100,000, poSSllO} sc\•cr:i
hundreds of thousand-; of squ.m: 101'Ics. 1·•or cxan1ple• if 1t were 7t .rm 1(><; m
d
length and 14:1 miles in width Crom east to \\CSt, 11 would l~a\ c an. area m rou~ .
figurcs·of JQ(l,000 squ.irc miles. .\t the most ~onscrvat1\C estimate. of. on}
IIJI) oon s 1u:u-e miles and if only n thickness ,,f 12 feet of the coal be \\Orkablc.
ibo~t one b;llion and a <iuartcr sa) appro:mn.1tely one billion tor.s. of coal would
1\ailablc that is nbout t~n times as much .is io; rough!} estimated to. be
.w.tll.1hle
output ~t present m the unworkcll coalfields of the whole of New
South \\'ales."
(I his st.1tcmcnt has occn c:lahor.ited a 111dicating that the roal r~crv<'~ arc «·cond
only to thos" of the· United ~talcs; a view which is not )cl fully substanllalld.)
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Dadd and l'rie;;tley also ~late:• "Ilic chemical compo~ition uf the «0.11 o.bt.1i.ncd hy F. \\:111\ fron.1 one of the
c,1111s 111 ~1111 is also of intcrc5l. Jhe fullowmg is the :rnalysts of till'; coal from
J.1 tit11dl' 85° S. by ~Ir. J.C. H. Mingayc, F.G.~ .. Covcrnmenl ;\11,1l):il .md A>1>.1ycr
to the Ucpartmcnt of Mines, New ~uuth Wale~ : Hygro~copic moisture
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"The fact that the coal is slightly hydruu' "suggcsth·e of it::. being not older
than !-ie"er Palaeozoic. In Au,trali.t it i~ cx1cpliunal to find coal scams as old
as the Permo-Carboniferou-. period containing more t han allout 1% uf hygroscopic mobture. fhe chemical compo ition of the <oal therefore ::.uggcsc,, an
.ige not older than Late l'alact•zoic. On the other hand, tht• cle~cc of induration
ol this unfaulted plateau sandstone suggc:.ts a fairly high geological antiquity.
"We think, therefore, that our original sugi:cstion tlut the Beacon Sanci-.tonc
formation may be of Gondwana age may be pro' is1011ally .1cccptcd. Ccrtainlr a
co1bidcrablc induration of the rock~. in 'iew of their rnmparath"ely und isturbcd
State, suggc;.ts an age for them wholh· 11ntc1lating the frrtiary and probabh"
a11tcdating the Crctac.--eous as well. It 1s, of course, possible that the actual coalbcaring formation whirh lic·s near the top of the Beacon Sandstone ma) be of
di,.,tinctl~· newer age than the Beacon Sandstone proper undl·rl) in!: it, but as far
as we \\ere able to observe the wholt• series i,, perfectly confom1able, and therefore tu be rekrrcd probably to one and the same :.ystem."
'I he .1hove notes were written hy l'ri~tlc\' and I>.tvul when the d1;;eo\·ery of coal
in the ;\ nl.u~tic had stirred popular mtcrcst. J hey repn~l·nt an cxtH•mcly optimi,,tic
\"IC\\' {a h.1bit or David':; which seems h.ircll) ju&tific<l uy the limited information
:l\ .ul.1 hie).
'I he Sh;1<.·kletun discuverics :;li11111lalc1l further <oc,mhcs during the :;urcccding
Ant.tr• lie expedition<;. New finds o[ co.ii were matll' hv Scott's Last Exp<.'dition,
IHIO-l~lla; the· Au,.tra.lasian ,\ntan-ti<' Expc<.htion umh.·1 Maw:;on, 191 1-1914; arnl
still later by the United States .\11tarcti1: Expcthtions under ll}rd, 1928 30 un<l
H>:iJ :15.
Tiu• ~la\\son expedition fin<ls \l'Cfl' made by ;\ln<li~an's party 'lt Horn Hluft on
the mast of Kin;; George \' Land in ahout long. l.~O K rJ1e roe.ks at thi" point
c·o11siste1I of 500 feet of sedinlPnb. chiet\r sandstone \nth a minor amount of shale an<l
some rnal, underlying a diff of <lolcnte 500 to f;(l(I reel in height. );o rurther
particulJ.rS of the nature of the coal arc apparently available
I h1• specimens of coal
collected were apparently unsuit.1ble for nnal}SlS, as they had been subjected to heat
due to intru.~1011 of dolerite. lbe -am<' formation coul<l he tr:tf1•d for :JO miles to the
wc:sl to the Org.m Pipe Cliff,. fhn M.1wson expedition also dredged some " <-mall
SJK.'Cimcns of li~nite \\ith the general character of brown coal" from t\\O places ofi the
west side of the Mertz Glacier Tongue.
In the case of the ~ott E~icdition a fresh imcstigation \\as made of the Mount
Buckley coal, and a new find was made at Mt. 'uess (Gondola Ridge) 011 the Mackav
Glacier near Granite Harbour in lat. 77 S. ~cott himself\; itcd !Shackleton's Mnun"t
Buckley onkrop. The Hearon ~andstone fomiation is de\ eloped at the head of the
Bc.U"dmore Glacier in much the same \\"a) as at the original t) pc localit) on the Upper
l"errar GI.icier It «on>i~t' of alternating hght and dark hands inkrsect<'d by the
,·cry dark dole.rite. Scott \isttcd Mount Huckl<'y or Buckley island •m l·cbnu.ry 8th
IHI~ nnd describes in hi~ diary how his party found thcmschcs" undtr perpendicular
walls of Beacon S.llldstoue, weathering rapi<lly 111<l carr}i11g nritable rnal ~l'ams.
hom the last \\'ilson, with his sharv C)e1, has pie kt·•I scwr.111'1.tnt imprcssiou.;;, the
last .1 picct• of coal \\ith beautifully tr:u !'d It :l\'C!: in lnyl·rs, also st•llll' cxcdlt·nth·
prc"Stn·cd i111pn"'ions of thick stems, showing n•llul.1r slrm tun•." 'J he• h·a\ cs turnccl
011l to he h•,1w~ of Glossopter11s i11 lir.1, 011c• of the 1110~1 wulcl\' di>lriliutc<I .111tl
d1nmclcrishc members of lhc llor.1 of l't·nnn <'11rhonif11011~ ti nil's. l>r \\ il<o11 made
o,fk,ctiuns for Scott. Cllal scams wcrn .1b1111d.mt in the t lill~ .111tl \\"il~on writes:
"nunl' of them were deep or broad, a few feet or cl.irk bl.1cki~h sl.lly, sh.ily or tualy
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I hi' fidd relations of Ute e.uns \\l'rc d~nbcd b) Edt;rnorU. Da\ 1d and Priestley.
TI1c Mount Bur~lcv ~-ctron ts thCJI' des<:nhcd ns consisting of an upper 5011 ft. nf
s.1mlstonc; n m1ddlc .'1011 ft, of s:mdstone \Hlh bands of sh.ilc and about SC\CJI :r;cams
of coal, or 5Ca~S formed of Llack shale .1llernating with laminae or hnght coal; and
at the hottom 1110 rt. of sandstone~ w1tlr numerous watcr-\\•>rn '(Hart?. pebbles 1-!! in.
111 <hametcr lit the lowl·r bc1li I lat' samr nutlrurs \\cnt into mori"! detrnl at a J.11!-r
tlalt'. rl1t• «1.11 -.c.rms .ire stattd tu form p.1rt oi the Hearon Sand to1w J•onnation
r<'g.1~dt•d . in ag1' as Pcrrno Cnrho11i1..!011~ tu J_itra.o;sir, r.omp:imhlt' Wtth tl11' roal~
bc.1r111g Gondwana bed<; o( South ,\lrw:i. l>and and Pn~~lh:v wdl1• : ",\c; rrganls the drtail, of tlw roal S<~1ms rontaint din. th1· middle 30<1 feet of
s.11111-tmll' with hands of cl.1y sh.tie no dct.tik'<i ~eel inn was mcasur~I. but F. Wild
suggests_ ll11• following, reading from .1bovc downward,, .1~ an approximation lo
the section : 1 foot to q feet, coal am
Strata.
7 feet, coal scam \1ith hands of~!'\' ~hale.

Mrata.
•
,.:; feet, coal scam, apJMr<'ntly f•im1cd of dean coal.
~trata.
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Strata.
3 feet (about). rnal i;ram
"As regards its horizontal c:xtcnt, the Beacon Sambtone b.1s now been traced
from 85° S. lat. up to ~lount X:u1$cn in 7.J 0 :~.:;· S. lat., a distance of 625
geographical miles, or on~J 71Ml statute mile,,. While it has this 1•xtc11t Crom
north to south, the Beacon ~.mdstonc lonnation extend~ <crtainl\' for ,1 distance
of our 50 i:;eographiral miks from c.ht to wt•,t, aml to jmlge fro1n the inclo,urcs
of san•lstone in the material of tlw par.1.,itic cones of ~fount Erclms, 1t probablv
continu~ for a farther Ji~tame u( .1ho11t :m mile, cast. that is, a total proved ea.it
and wc.~t extent of about 80 gt•ui;r.1phie.il miles, f>r 9:4 ~tatute rnik'S.
"It is premature lo c-stimatt· llw gross quantity of ro.11 within thi" ;1rea e\•en
approximately. All that t·an he s,lid in this relation is that th<' ~upt·rf1ci;tl area
of the Hearon San<lstonl' forrn,1tio11 has .rlready been 1•rovcd to Ix• originally in
round numbers over 60,000 S'1ll<1rc miks: hut from this J1,1s tu he deducted a
i;trip of \"ariable width on the npthruw si<le of the great horst, from which the
Hcac.on Sandstone h.1.<: been dl'nu<.lcd awa). This ~trip ma\ h:l\c an awrage
width of about :?O mil~ . which would f::iHl an area <Jf I !,{)()(I square miles to be
de<luned from the orii::inal li0,000; tlus le:t\'!'S -16,000 ;:quarc miles. From thi'
.1~ain further deductions mu't be made to allow for the Be.aeon Sandstone having
IK.'("n wmplcteh· denuded off the highest parts of the hor~l in places, as at Mount
l.fuscn, )lount Gc.rlache, Mount Bellin~hauscn. :'llount .:\e\\llle)er, etc Thi"
would still further reduce the area Ly prohably at least fi,000 "-<JllaJC miles, thtb
leaving 40,0QO square mile:; of this :l.l'<' t Ahout ~.ooo S<IUilrc milt·~ would lie
on tJw downthrnw side of the gn•at fault hetwcen the Wl'st rnast of :\k;\1urdo
!:-;ounil and Erebu-., and would bt• nm,.idcrab(\• below sea level. rhis would leave
only .1ho11t 12,000 square mil~ of lk.1ron Sand,tone artuall~ now 1•x1><1,ecl above
~c.t·lewl in the plateau of the gn·.1t horst, which would ll'J>rt'~t·nt the whole
amount available for cv.J-minms at prc:;ent if the co,11-measurc.s \1cri· developed
onr the whole of thi" area. It is irnprohahlc that ::ouch is the cusc. For example,
till' Frrrar Glacier VallC'y \\as carefully explored by Armitagt>, L) Fnrar, and
other members of tlie Discm:uy l~xpcdition unrlcr Capta111 !:lrott, and )d, with

tlu! exception of some ca_rbonal1.'QUS laminae in pl:irns m the sandstone, no scams
of coal were met \\;th eithtr in situ or in the morainic material As .1 matter of
fact, the onh' portion of this 12,000 S<JUare miles of the Beacon Sandstone
formation \\liich has as yet prO\ eel to be actuall\' coal-bearing is the Buckle)·Hartl<'tt ~unatak at the hea<I of the Bc.1rJ111orc Glacier, the tot.LI area of which
is .1hout 100 square miles. I here ran, therefore, be 110 rcaso1uhlc d1111ht that th••
l':.po:,t•1l portions of the Bt•;1ron Sandstom· \\1th the occasional coal !\~1ms fom1
hut ,m in~ignificant srl\·.1gc to a '"1-;t coalfield thrown dm\n to tlil' Wt'Sl of the
grc.1t horsl, and now buried to ,1 depth of probabl; from 1,000 lo 2,000 feet
undl'r it-c. In order to reach the coal in thb vast held it would lll p~nt be
necr.ss.uy to sink shaft~ through the Kl' fur the fulJ arnouut of the thickness of the
ire, <:ay about 1,500 feet, then if thr. owr-lving cover of 500 feet of s.111dstone were
present the shaft would have to be continued a farther dcpt11 equal to that
amount, that i-;, a total depth of at least 2.000 fcct, nt which depth the '!rst scam
of coal might perhaps be rea..-hecl. 1£ the thirkncs.~ of the productm.: coalrncasurcs as observed at the Bucklc)-B.utlett .:\unat.1k is maiut.iined under the
1lown-faultcd plateau west of the gnat hor t, in a farther depth of~«){) foet, that
is, a total depth or 2,:«XJ feet below the surface, the whole of the product1\•e coalmca~urcs nught be penetrated
I he great difficult) of keeping open a work~ule
~haft in .;Jowly·mo\'ing glacacr ice would he, of l·otu-"" at present prohih1t1\'C,
if attt-mpts were made to reach this vast ro,11fidd 1111dPr 1luq we ClH'apau!. If
ml'111llic minerals of c«onnmic vah11• .ir'' tlisconrc~I i11 lh1• t1Jd.:s of the i;reat
hors! in !Ill' nt•ar (utun·, .1s is rll'.11ly 1t:1 l.1i11 1 and '.1ltl'111pts ,1ri.; m ..ult• 111 cu11Vl'~t
tl11• n·sion 11110 a ,. coiul ,\l.1~k.1, pruh.11>1) 11 suffit1• nn· of <u;1l \\ 111 IH fuuutl 111
the 1vtk~ uf the hors~ tu I.1st for all the 111-cd~of the region fur a long t1111e to come.
u•
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~rucipatcd

in the Antal'\.tic for the cea on 1939-ltl In 19-111 11 the whaling tl~ts
kit the full cftcr.t of U1c war ; by I!) 11 the factory ships and catchcri; o~ all nations
except japan had been cith• r sunk, captured or transferred to other 5Cf\ ices.
ln 19-H a fourth International Whaling r~mforencc met in London;. Rcprcscntati\'cs of the intcrcstccl alli•:d (rO\ crnments rccog111scd that the ]lOSlllOll of world
supplies of oils and fats was a C'ritical one and ngreccl th.11 nil poss1blc !11casures c:h~n1ld
be taken to alle\iate the ituallon The < onforcnrc also rccogmscd the umquc
opportunity for reaching 3{,rrecment on cficcti\e J"Cb't•latio~s before new ve-.t~'<l
inti•n• t should arise in the post \\,ff period. It \\aS ncco~dmgly l'roposccl t~at in
\ii'\\ of the small number of expeditions which would he hkch tu take part 111 ~he
llrst whalmg sca-.on after the war that season 6hould be extended to Co\cr the pen<>?
from ~ovcmhcr 24th to ~lnrch 2-lth follo\\ing, to gin•••m OJ>po~tu~ity for. m.orc .011
to he obtained. \t the same time, in ord1•r to cmpha~1sc the pnnc1plc of bm1tat1on
of catch to presene the whale ~tocks, 1t \l.'aS ngrccd that thC' 1atch m ~\·atcrs south
of lat. -to'" ::-. in thnt season :;houl<l he limited to Hi ooo hluc whal!' \1t11t~.• It \1~1s
:1lso rnnsi<lrrcd ncce:-~ary to •·ontinue the previou~ regulations prott•cting l!umpha1·ks
m the waters :-onth o( lat ...o• S. lt m:iy he 1101l'd that wcatht r rnnrl1t10ns would
norm.111) pn·rlndc• any long cXh'nsion of the f.l'a~1111 artr-r ~Ian h 2·Hh, .111d that tho
limit of IH,IXlO hlul' whale units (rough!\· two-thirds of th!' a\Tr,1i;t• pn:-w.ir c<1.tch)
is t•xtrcmelv unlikcl1 to be .1ltained owini: tu the i-honage of factory !:hips anc.J.
t•atd11:rs. rhc tot<ll limitation to 16,000 hlnc what,• units 111'\'C'rlhck-i:,, represents
an important prindplc. since it c;orre::.pond<> with till' l•stimatt•d maximum annual
C",1ld1 that will not impair the c-"isti11g stock of whales. The< onf1·rem1• rl"lommendcd
th,1l sonw such limit should he rontinued h\' intc•rnation.11 ugrn menl aftrr " the
flr.. t season."
•
It might be a&;umed that whaling arti\ iti1s route! be limited to a rl'il'•onablc extent
by su«h international agreements. Howcwr, the practical mmlts clu not justifr any
such a.:sumption, sinn: the major dilt1culty lic,, not in tlw tcchnir.alitie~ of snrn:illance
and law enfornm1ent but in the contlicting econ•>mic interests. .:-\orway and Grll:lt
Britain have ddendcd their position as ori~inal rcprcs•·ntati,,•, of the industry. They
arc not interc:<h."<i in much expan.;ion, but would like to see some desrcc of stabilisation
nt ur below the pre-w~1r level. They want restriction on a hJ.Storical quota ba-.i«.
In the y<'ar:.: before 1939 Japan and Germany both sought to wcurc a lari::c share
in the worlrl's whale oil output for thcm<.clvcs. Both Go\cmmcnts ''ishcd to utilise
c\'cry opportunit\· to obtain raw materials without sacrificing foreign exchange, and
both sub-.idiseu their whaling industrie.-.. Germany, hO\\'e\·cr, \\a<: prcparccl to
co-operate in international rt'gulation.
,\ third ~roup of nation:; with :.imilar intcrC$b in whaling ronsi~ts of countries such
as Soviet Ru~ia, Chile and ,\rgentiM. These cuuntri1•" h.I\ c p.1rt icipated in whahng
to a very limited extent, but con~i<kr it a s.ourrc nf wealth. For them to accept a
quota would simply preclude the pu-.,1hihty uf <le\clopi11g their businc:-s. Any
efft•c.tiw r6trictions by the other nations are to the a.J\'antagc of th1·sc "out~ic.l.crs."
I inally. there i!' a group uf conntrit-s which haw little 11irrct rnn• I'm with the
cconomi.- future uf the whalingindu,try. The Unitt•d Stat1s .i111l Frame arc example:;.
Sm h rn1111tric.; rould ea~ilv pur:-ue a 1ierfc1..tl) 111nsen ationi5t 110li1' sinrc the\·
have hatl llttlt! or no economic inter''"!.
•
There is utn·iou.-.ly a contlict of intcrc:-b hctwc·cn the groups of nations that favour
inkrnational regulation of whaling and those th:1t ttrn rc(111"ta11l to pn·clmlc themsclvc.' from developing an in•h•stry of their own. The 1•xpninwntal agrecmt:nts
that have been mailc reprl'.-.cnt limited progns~ in the right direction. J he\ have
n.'<lun."<i and prrhaps pracckally stopped the pmsuit of wh,111·, 111 their matii1g and
nursing ground.,, and the sl.mghtcr of 11·~111 whali-s SOllll a[tt•r their arrival on the
whaling grounc.I.~. In general, unnc<:t!SS<.1rv waste ha~ been reduced. But the
ultimate purp<»C o[ international regulation, name!\• the prevention o[ U\-Cr·fishing
ha..; not been attained. :\c\·erthele~s. the spirit of en-operation at th~ conference~
has been mo~t encouraging.

APPE:\'DIX XV

DISCOVERIES OF COAL IN THE ANTARCTIC
Coal was fir~t c.1.is O\erccl in Antarctica during hackleton·s 1907- 09 expedition.
'I he incident b dc,cribed in the following entry m ~hacklcton's diary of the southern

Journey:E.H.
Shackleton:
H1arl of llu

Anu,,ai:,

Lon•lon, 1009,
Vol. I, p. :127.

" ,\ftcr dinner to-night [December 17th I90s) \\'ild \\ ent up the lullsitle in order
a look at the plateau. He came down \I.1th the news that the µlateau
1s m sight at la>t, and that to-morrow should see us nt the end of our difficulties
He also brought down with him some very intr.rcsting geological specimens.
some of which n·rtainlv look like coal. The quahty may be poor, but I ha\'~
little tloubt that the stuff is coal H th:it proves to be the cas<', the discovery
will be most interesting to the scientific world. \\"ild tl'lls me that there are
about six scams uf this dark stuff, mingle..! with sa111htonc••md that the seams
arc from 4 in. to 7 or 8 ft. in thickness. ·1 here urc \ ,tst quantities of it lying on
the hilbide. . . . "
•
Smm• small !'pecimens were collected «bout 2-a 111 long by about i in. thickness
The site was in lat. 85° S., and was named ~fount Buckley or llucklcy Island.
·
!o.ha~·c

• Blue whale units .,e calculated as follt>W9: I blue-whale - 2 hn-whalo•, - 2·5 humpbacks
- Ii set-whales.
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Mc~nwhile: an 'ti! r .1ppr~ch "' nt co11s1derabh further toward checking the Knrl Bmndt:
IJ()(lm in \\halmg. _l nul. H.H- OJ>cr.1!•0!1S had been carried on outside the Falkland W.lale Oil, a1t
lsla!'ds Dr1~~e1~c1cs \\1tl!o~1~ rystnct.1011. Since 1932 1iel:igic whaling has been I':,amomu:
Atl41ysh,
snbject to rcstnctmns, tl1r m1t1at1\C he1ng taken hy the companies h-.· attempting to Stanford
rcdu~c .the oil, production .to a re.1sonable limit through quota agreements. Ilic University
restncll?ns which n-.ultcd, m the fir"t place hy voluntary a ...... t.!nt bct\\CCn the whaling Pr • l!i-10.
I J1uma!10,,.J
c?~pam~, and later th:ou"h an agrccmcnt lx:t\\cen the two major participant!li, the WAal1"8
l mtcd Kingdom and ~orwav, m.1rk the development during the pcriod 1932--37.
SU1111tiu,
After the "hale oil crisis of 19.11, all the :\orwcgian and all but one of the British No 16, Oalo,
1~2.
w~aling co~pa_nies formed a production cartel for the ~son 1!:1:12,.,;J:.t The aim of
th1' consohd~t1on was not to p~oh.."Ct the sto~ of whales, but simply io prncnt
another floodmg of the wh,1le 011 m:irket and 1f po~sible tu minimize competition.
The cartel cstii:n,1t05l thc totn.1 q~antitv o( whak •Jil whi<;h could Le plar.c<l on the world
ma~ket .1t ;1 fa.'r J>fll•'. a111l d1~tnb11tcd q~otas a~11mg the members. I he quotas were.
dt•c1dcd hoth in rl'lntion to the production of 011 a11d the number and size of whalf'S
that r.ach company might ldll. Further, whaling cuul1l not be carri1,>cl on heforc
Odoher '.!nth, ex.-cpt !It South (~eorgi.1, where the season ... tarted on Oc.tobcr 10th.
The ngn:c1m·nt wns rcncw1·d, with .l few altt-r.ttions, for t9:l3-34.
For the ~ca~o11 19!4-1 -:15 no agn:cmcnt was made, bul in Ju1111 19!~ certnin chnngr.s
were ma1k• in I he ~om rgian wh;1ling law. The new law restricted thr whaling sea~on
south nf lat. 50° S. to the p<•1iod l>C'remhr.1 1st 193-1 -Jfarrh :nst 1935. The forrign
companies volunt.1rily adhrw<l tn this Xorwcgian restriction, with the 1•xc<'ptio11 nf
on1• Briti•h and one South ,\frk.an companv.
For the ~cason Jll:l5-36 a production agreement wao; reached br.lWl'Cll 21 companic.... Ei!;ht cnmpanic~ remained outo;ide the cirde. The :\orwcgia11 companies
which stood aside were :issig1a'd quotas by the Xorwcghm Go\emmcnt in onlcr lO
put them on .111 equal footing with the othc1s. l"hree i:ompanic ... which \\ere not
siij!iatorie·s of the agreement adhered to the time limit from I>eccmhcr 1st W35 to
\larch 15th 1936. In addition, one of these companies dedarc1l that it \\ould n<Jt
produce above :1 stated fixed quantit~. One Japanese company remained outside
an<l operated \Vllhou t am· rc-trictums.
Durin~ the :;cason 19&> 'J7 the catch wa:. re,,tricted by agrcc.u1cnt between ~orway
and the l!nited Kingdom. The agreement r~trictcd the whaling sea,,on ;;outh of lat.
-10• -=.. to December Sth 19:~-~larch 7th 1937. The number of catchers th.it coulil
be employed by each expedition was als0 re;tricted. Special prmi,1on,, \\CIC
stipulated for three llriti h pelagic expeditions and for the South Georgia shore
'tatious. One German and t\\O J apanese cxpc<litioIL.., operated regardless of
r6trictions.

The /ntm1atio11al Co11/ 1c11rts of J9:J7, 19.J.\, JfJ.19 and J9J I
By the ...eason 19;~ :17 it \\3S de:ir th.it G1:rm.my and Jap:m intcrult..-rl to deH·lop

tlwir indu.~trics 1111 .t larg•• scale. Under the-c circumstance' it hecame C\"Cn more
urgcnth• nct~'S!\.U)" It) .1d11cvc inl\'rnatinnal rc~ulations. In 1937, therefore, an fntrrnation;il \\'h;1li11i; Conft·rence was hdtl in London. .\n agrt'emcnt was ratified h\· thr
following co11ntncs :-l111ion or South Africa, Ar~(;ntina, rommonw1·alth ol .\11;tr.tlia,
German'" Cn•al Britain und ~ortht-rn Ireland, Eire, Dominion of New Zt•abnd,
Unitccl ~talc" of ,\merica and '\orway. ·1hl: principal mcasnrt.!s :igrccd upon mclmkd
a minimum size limit for the \'.11ions ,,pccic:;, the n:~triction of the .\ntarchc whaling
:;t·a,,m1 to the prriocl Dcccmht·r ~th l ~l:l7--'larch 7th 19:~. and the prohibition nf
pelagic whaling in kmpc·r.1tl' and tropical wakrs. These regulations oltercd ~omc
protec.tion to immatun• aml lm·1·ding wli.~Je.;, but did not ~11c11.'Cd in checking the tot,11
number of whales killed. ,\IJ the Antarctic experlitions participating in the 19:17 :h'i
S<':tson adhered to the inkrnational n~rceincnt cxc-cpl four Japan~· cxpt,><litions,
which operated without n-strictions, a11tl one South Afri('an c.-.:pcdition, which started
W<1rk one month earlier than tl1l' others. Japan declined to sign thl• agn•enwnt on
the J:rounu that hi:r whaling industry wa<; still ~o inadequately tlevelopcd that Ill'
could not bind herself to regulations nftecting lier £recdom of operations.
In 19:~ a ;;erond lntemation.11 Whaling Conference wa~ held in London. 1 he
a~ecin1>11t of 19:~7 was rcncwt.!cl for HK~-39 \\ith a ff'w amendment;;. 1t added a
one-year dosed sca..on for humpback "hale5 in waters south of lat. 40 S., and some\\ hat chan&t.!d the areas dosed to pelagic whaling. The c....;tabJi...hment of a sa11ctu.1ry
in the South Pacific marked a new approach, but this only co\'cred ru1 area in whkh
no commercial whaling has )Cl been pro,ecuted.
The signatory gO\emmcnls assum~d tb~ obligat~on to en~orrt.! the pr~·,·i,ion~ l)f
the agnements. Thus, for the ftrst time sinrn the mtroduct10n of pclagu: whaling.
it became telhnically po._~ibl~ ~o con~rol the acthitics of wh.alin~. The .ngn-cm~nt
was ~ignecl by ten ,·ountne~/. 111cluchng all that had an ach\ e m!erL'St m whaling
except Russia, japan tmd Clul~. However. the Japanc.-;e dck·gat1on asserted that
tht>ir G?'·c~ment wert· prepJrcd toob-.cnre th" principles of the .1grcemmt "as nearly
as po~~1ble.
,\l a third (infonn.11) lntcrn.1tio11.1) \\'haling Coufercnre lH'ld in London in 1!:1:!9
rcprC$cnt,1ti\'CS of the Pnitcd ~tale:., Germany, Japan, ~onvay and thl' lJnitc.J
Kingdnm •rcronum·nrlrrl the n·ncwal of lhc cxb1ing agrct:mi:nti; with lcrtain i;mall
altt·rations. Owin~ to 111<: 011tl1rt'ak of war in S<;plembcr HJ:i9, 110 Grrman <'Xpeditions
• Tbc tlgnatorica <Jf the 1937 agreement wilb lbe addlt1on of Cannd.i.

I 11/tr11<1/1onal
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/he Jlrg11/alion
of Whaling.
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Al'PE:\llfX XIV

THE INTERNATIONAL CONTROL OF WHALING
In the s....1son 1925 26 1l._qo0 of 1J1c \\Oriel's \\haling ~·15 d~nc in Ant.irctk watc.rs ;
by 1928 2H thi,, proportion had risen tv 86·5% Dunng tin~ pcn<><;I the.re. had bee1l
'liC'r} far-reaching changes in whalmg method'! .is a rt ult of the mcrcasrng u~ o
llo:itmg factories. I hcsc vessels, since thry \\ere not clcp<'nclcnt on shore stations,
\\ere suhjcct to no hcen~ing rcstrktions, and <1mcrnments had ri;o control '~er them.
\\'Jun fir:;t introduced tlte) h.1d lx'Cn of comparathd) small s1r.r, aH·rag111g .about
S,000 tons, but Ute growth of the industry was so oonsiclcr~hle thzit by 1929 it v.-as
normal for \C"SSCls 11f 22,0()0 tons to be bmll. 1 hertl had. m con~c<1111:nc:.l., hc~n an
enormous increase in the ratd1 of whale-;. In the sc.1son t~-> !!O the production of
\lh.111•-oil, in this rl•gion, was ahout 7:;0,IKIO b:im•ls.• In Hl2." ~I 1t had incrr~t·J lo
som1· l,l);ll ,IKKI oorrds; and in 19'..m 30 te1 more t)1.111 2,500.IK)O l)arrcJ,, 01 tl11c; last
lisurc, 1,500,000 harrcls bad been taken hy Xorwt'gi.in iohips. It. cc!ncd qmt~ dear
that the i;tot'k of whales was not snfhci1·111lr large to ~I.ind cxpk11tut1011 at tlus rate
and th.it some measure of control would hi1v1· lo he 1~n1lved.
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J:.'arly Ejfurls !award 111tcrn,1tio11al Co-oprrnticm
In 1927 the French GO\·ernmenl submiltcil to His J\lajl'stv's Covernmcnt a draft
in!l-rnational whaling convention. 1 his, huwen·r, wa<: not mlopkd bcrau~c· of the

obvious impo~ihilily of reachinJ; anv g1·n1•ral agn-1·1m·11l on lht• snhj1·rt. In Hl2~ the
lntrrnational Couno:il for the Exploration of the Sea appoinkd .t \\'haling Committee
lo rnns1dC'r the effects of modem <levclopnwnts in the inclustrv upon the world stork
of whal1-s. Their report gave a deu- inclicntion of th~ 11ect'SSily fur r~tric.tive ac!ion
and sugge,tcd certain temporar\' measures for cle.1h11g with the ~1tuallon.
I he
Committee also drew attention to the necessity for the more efficient collection of
.,tatistic." upon which regulations could he based. In the same ~car the Economic
Committee of the League of ::>:ations rnnclmle<I that intt·rnational mca,,url'S for the
protection of whale:< were urgent.
:'\lt>anwhile, Norwav anti Great Britain, th1• two nations that wert' in 1929 30
rcsponsihlc for 95% of the world'~ output of \\hale oil, hcgan to prcp:1rc h!Si~lation
of thl'ir vwn de,;igncd to protect the futurc of the industry. )l<xlC'm p<"lagic whalin~
''a" first clcalt ,,;th lcgislathcly by the r\orw. gian Whaling ,\rt of Hl'.!9, whit'h
rcpcatc1J or extended most of the Falkland Islands C.on•.rnmt•nt regulations (paragraph 181 ). It became obli!j<ttory for :\'orwcgian whalt•rs to utili~c the ran;a,.-c.-. of
whale:. as cfficiC'ntly as possible. Hy a lfoval Ordinance of 1930 the !\orwcgian law
was supplemented by tl1e prohibition of killing of un1kr51zed whales, and in the ~amc
)·e.1r an International Bureau of \\'haling ~tatistics was t.'Stahlishcrl at O:.lo.
In 1930 experts from all the inkrcst1:d countms met in lkrlin at the ill\·italion
of the Economic Committee of the Lcag111> of ~ations. As n result of the cli,,;cu"sions
in Berlin, a draft convention for the regulation of whaling h.ul U<'en appro,·cd for
submi>:~ion lo tho Economic Committee. This tlr,1ft convention e111111ciatccl l'.Crtain
elementary principles and was to be wckomcd .is the fir:;t step in inll•rnational action,
hut it \\as entirely useless from the point of vil'w of the prulcctinn of whales. It had
t.ccn quite clear from the discussions in Ikrlin that the dclci;atcs were not then
prcpan.>cl to consider any measures for the limitation of whaling. Thr Hrilish
tll'l1•gatcs had pressed for the univc~a.l adoption of thc lin•nsing system, the number
of licences granted by each country to be dctcrminc'll by .1grl't·nient. It was evident,
howcvrr, that public opinion in Xorway would not admit of thi:. procedure, and the
suggl><.tion rctci,·c<l no support from any of the other dclt•galcs. lhe possibilitv o!
establishing dose seasons and n·.scrved uri•as \\~Is aho diso1ssed, but there was· the
i,eriou~ diffit ulty that little arl\l'antagc would rt!.Sult from an\ ngrccmcnt l>l'tv.cen the
countries chiefly intcrC$tcd if the <l•JOr were to be left optm t1)otht·r maritime powers to
rnter the whaling field without rc~triction.
I he Committee on Polar Questions appointcd U) the Imperial Confrrcnu• of 1930
'~·•Sin full agn..'Clllcnl that prvteclivc measures were urgent)\· required, hut n c ugniscd
th.it since whaling had become 1.irscly pdag1c, cffcrthe measures 1 ould only he
introduced by international action. I he.> further recognised that the adherence of
the Xorncgian GO\·ernmem was essential to the successful pro ecution of any pn>p<.Kal
for intc.mational action, but at thi-. time the great bulk of the Xon\cgian whaling
comf!lll!1it} was not only not rominccd, but \\aS sceptiCJ.I of the ncces:iit) for
r<$tnctl\·c measures.
The economic ~ituation at the time of the tmancial crash 111 W30 31 wa 50 serious
that all the Xorwcgian and several of the other whaling companies tt)ok the drasti~
step of la; ing up their iicct.:. for tlw season 1931 "32. While 47 c...xpcdnions \\iU1 2:12
catcl1ers took part in the 1930 -31 Antarcti season, onl) 7 expeditions with 45
catchers partiopatc<l in the .19:H :~2 season. I h~ C\cnts facilitated .i m•w a pp.roach
to the problem of conservation. On Scptcmb..•r 24th 1931 , an lnkrnational Con\'ention for the H·~ation of \\'haling was sign1·d at <~rile\" by the repri:~mat 1 ,·es of 2H
nations. l<u.~ia• .}olpan, Chile .111<l ,\rgcntin.1 did not sign. This con,·ention
t>ventually rat 1ficd by the same ~6 nntions! fi~allv became .cffocth c 011 .f unc 17th 1~1:1:.?:
rh~ conn•nt1011 wa~.ba~d on the same prmr1pl1·~ as the :'\orwcgia11 law, 11 , 1115 onlv
.i hrst c.xpcrnm·r~t !n mtcrn.1t1on,tl .atrrerment .111d fell for short of cstalilishing ;
1
s;1t1sfa1;tory rcst~1ct1~11 <if the pr.1clln'S t!i.11 thn•atcnccl to depl11t• and cvcutt1.1lly
dl·stroy the whalm~ mdu;trv. lfowcn::r, It scrwd tho• unport,1nt purpo~e o! rlcmunstr-ating the necessity and feasibility of intern,1tional W•11Jl!.'r:tlion.
•One barrel - i·lon (I ton -

t,IJ16 kg.).
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It m.iy be nddccl that the hi tory of lhc 11iscovcry of Antarctic l:incls, especially
an the Dependencies of the F.1lklan<I Islands, has hccn studied hv members of thr
scicntihc staff, and U1at some work of a less authontahvc kind l1as hcf'n done on
gcolog\' and meteorology. The lcchmquc of occanographical research has been
much improved hy the introduction and perfection of new instmments and methods.
Th<' Committee has co-operated in and ~iH:n assistance to Uic Antatc'lic explora11ons made by Sir Hubert \\'ilkins, Rear-Admir.ll R. E. Bud, Mr. Lincoln .Ells\\ Orth
a.n1 Mr. Rymill's Briti$h Graham Land Expedition.
•

The future acthitics of th•~ l>1scowrv Committee are not fuially rlccidcd at th"
present lime. Plans arc hciug iliscussc<I, h11WC\"Cr, and 1t is hoped that comprchcni-.ivc
investigations \\ill he resumed when contl1tions permit. It i. prohahlc that the \\Ork
will be concerned with the s11bjl'1.ls liskd abo,·c, but that mckorology anti the
economic rcsoufl'L'S of the lanil \\ill rcrchc more attention than in the past.
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act1\•1t1es winch ,ire undertaken and th Y.1 I cope of the 1mcstigahons For
t'xamplc. to ccrt.1111 departments of the Hnll h nd foreign i:;oH•ruments .concerned
\\1th th" regulation of wh.ilmg, th" Comm1ttce 1 the recogn!!>cd authority on the
natural hi'>tory 11f wh.ilcs, and the comhtton of the stock, but these <lcpartmc1!ls have
no 10111.:er n with Antarctic navigation, or the potenti.il supply of hake on the h1lkland
Islands pl.1tcau. The i\dmirnlty has ma1k 11111rh use of th~ Comrnittcc's surveys and
~11umli11s;s, .111<.1 has soui;ht informal ion on i< ,. condition::. an•l.othcr a pee ts '!f ,\ntarrllr
i;cogr.q•h\' ond occ.1110graphy, but tl1r.y .ire not lOil(~mt'd .111 th1• t·c1111nrn1c n-son~«!S
of tlH' .\11t:Jrctic and ha\o little interest m \\hales
I he British Museum h.1s .11·qu1rr.cl
v.1!11ablc hi1Jlogi°111I collections, but \\ill ha\c 1111 interest in, say, the surveying of
ha1 lxmrs 111 the South SheU.md Islands.
\s n result of unri\·alled opportunities extending O\'er a pcmxi of fift 1·en yc:irs t~c
Committee now has at ns d1sposaJ \•cry extcn i\e infonnation on the Antarctic
rcgi•ms and an cxpenencc in the condurt of Antnrctic r('S(larch which is certain!\"
unique. A summary lbt of the snhjccts on which the Comm1ttoo has undertaken
research and can now claim to gl\c au auU1oritative opinion would mclu<lc the
following : 1. ll'h11fi11g

(.1) 'I he natural hi:.tory of whales: their specific identity, distrihntion, mi~ra-

1io11s, hn·edrng wa~ons and ha bib, rate of r;rowlh, age al sexual and physical malnnty,
p.1r;1sitl'" a ncl diSc.1.'<C5.
(b) The :.tocks of whales and their inkr·rclations: effects of rommcrcial cxploila·
lion nnd the measures necessary to ensure the Jl<'Onancnce of the indn~try.
(c) The utilisation of whale products.

'.?. The Ou.a1wg1aphy of the Southern Ocean
(a) Hydrography: the delineation of the ma111 water mas.<.$ and currrnts and
of the abmpt boundaries (com er~enn•., c•r chscontinuity layers) bv which the\' are
oft<'n scparutc<l: the direction and spcoo of thdr mon:ment and their ~.;onal .md
.111nual lluctuation~. Delinealion of the distribution .md !>easonal and annual , ·ariations in temperature, salinitr and density, an1l in the concent rationl> of oxygen.
pho!>phalt', nitrate, silica and hvdrogcn ions.
(b) l'J,111kton : the distribution an<l qnantity of the phytoplankton in correlation
with the hydrological data; it~ ronstilution in different areas and tht• variation
:1rronling lo latitude of its o;easons of 111.lximum abundance. The 11atur;1I history
of the planb composing the ph) toplankton, the effects of pack-irt', the distribution of
diatom <>Oil\ the significance or the diatom film on whales.
rile rooplankton : its distribution and incid••nrc in rorrelation with the hydro·
logical data. The life hbtorics, habits, sea~onal \·ariations and abundance of the
commoner species, especially of the krill which form the staple food of southern
whales.

:J. The. m.1ri11t. fi111nll and flo1.i of /lie Fa/k/,md / s/.mds a11d tiufr Dtpt:11.lt11cits
S111 VC\'S uf the organisms inhabiling the coastal areas to a depth ol about
100 lntho111s, with particular reference to:-

(•l) ·1 ht! possib1hty of establishing .1 trawhng industry on the plateau hctwrcn the

F.1lklaml lslands and the !:iouth Americnn continent.
(b) The l'l'.iling re~ources. 'J11c distribution of the fur seal and thr. ronscrvation
nf the small colonies which now exist. 1 he <li::oiribution and commt·rcial
11tilbatio11 of the stocks of elephant scal and sea lion, and the possible cxploita·
tion of 1.:rab-eatcr and other ,\ntarctic seals.
(c) ·1 he birds of the Dependencies and Southl·rn Ocean gentrally : th!'1r d1stnbution, nesting and habits.
4. ,J11/,11Ctic Ice

,

(•1) l'ack·icc. It:. distrihution in lliffcn·nt ar~as at all seasons of the ~·~•.r th!)
limits of its northward extent nnd its influence on whale mo\'cmcnts, 011 the
hy<lrnl<JSY and on the plankton.

(b) ICCbC'rgs. Annual and scason:tl w11 iations in abnndanr.c and in northward
extension. 01.:currencc -of berg~ of phenomenal 1zc and with inclusions from lanJ
fonn.1tions.
(c) lcc-nnvigation
5. S11rvrys a11d souml111gs
(a) Q1:irtmg of sub-Antarcttc an.d Antarctic co~ts by nmnins suncys and t"Chosoundings, \\ith triangulation and more detailed work in harbours and t hi:ir
approaches.
{b) Delineation of the bottom topograplw of the ocean hasins throughout the
&iuthcrn Oceau by deep-waler f."Cho-sounding.
Apart from the work in the Southern Ocean the Committee, at tl1t• rCfllll?Sl of
the ,\dmiralty, has made an c)o.tendcd oceanographic surve\' of the Peru curn.:nt 011
the west co:.i.sl of South America.
•
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ton , H.12il:&">· "· mannc st.1t1l>ll was established at South Geor,::1a nc.1r one of the
~hon:: whalmg ~lat1011s (19:.!5-::11), .mcl detached parties ha\c worked in factory ships
nnd 0U1cr sl.it1011s.
'l11e more direct invcstigati•m on whales haH· included the nnatomical Plcnminat1on of m~ny tho~ nds of whal '!!i .it whaling st<\,tions and in factory ships, princ1pallv
for studying tl!c1.r brccdmg nnd .b'TOWlh ; the marking hy numbered darts of some
th?usa~ds of h\'lng wh.11~-s (mainly by the William Scoresby) for imcstigation of
nub"f'aUons nnd chstnlmtaon; and obscn.ation~ at sea on their distribution and
habits during the \o)agcs of all three ships. In addition some cx1ensiv1• collPctions
of ovnnes !tavc been arquir1..'<I hy the 1,;ourtesy of tlu: whaling companies, for these
organ,, wluch rctnm traces of previous prcgnancie~. give a clue to the age of n whale.
It wol!ld he .impossible to gi'e 111 a fr~,· lines e\cn the harcst summary of tl1c T<'sults of
these 111vcst1gal1ous, 1>11~ 1t may .he said that the gr~'at whalebone whaks hrccd slov.ly,
but gro'' up_ co111par.1hwly q111~~ly, that they spend the sumrm•r in the , \111.m lie
when• food is ubnndant, :ind 1111gmtc, wmctimcs thou,-ands of milrs, tn w.urm:r
regions, whr_rc _hrccding tak~ plan., and th.it they tcnil LO return to the s:unc p:irl of
the Antan,t ll' Ill tlw follm1 mg Slllllllll'f. or the thn·c import.mt species, fin wh:th!S
(Bal<lrnoptaa f>liy:;.111f,) <1rc :-till plcntifnl in the Southern Ocean, but the ~turks of
blue wlule:; (Tl. 11111scu/11s, tlw l.ui;c.~t specie.-,) and humpbacks (Jfrgaptaa 11odusa)
were rcdu1:cd as a. rc.~ull of h1111tini; before the war.
Thi! more comprchcnsin~ research was carrie<l out during onr rnmmiso;ion of the
Disr<n.'t'ry and li\'c s11ilscq1ll'nt rn111miss1011s of the Discot•ay I I with the C<M>Jll'ratinn
from t_i11rn ~o ti mt· of the ll '1llw111 SrtJrcsby. 1 lns .Lmountcd m cffe< t to a hyclrolugic ,1\
and b10\og1c;ll snrwy of tlw whole Southcrn Ocean, though the nhs<·r\'i1lions Wt·re
more ~o~ccntr.1l\,'CI in the l '<ilkland :-1:ctor than d~,:where, an~J a period in nearly every
comn11~1on w.1:; dl•\·otcd tu co;1st11I sunc\'S, and what might he tcrm1•d sc:icntilic
exploration, in the Fnlkl:rnd J,lands Dcpc1ldcncics. The Discovery I I is a <.pcriall\'
cffidcnt ship, with n maximum cruising ra~c of about 10,000 mil1·s awl cquipnwnl f1~r
almo,t all forms of oct•auographical h?~·arrh. The Southern Ocean has b<>t>n OO\'t:rt'CI
with a network o( \Oyagcs, indndini: two circumpolar crubcs, the .,,hip stoppini:
pcri0<hcally " on ...tatic•n " to take a ::-l·rics of water :.ample.~ and temperatures at all
depths from surfa<c to bottom, a11d lo fi,h a \-ariety of neb. Freq1wnt echo soundings a11d meteorological obsen-ation,.. were made, and continuous record;, \\CI•' lwpt of
sea temperaturL>s, and of "hale:., birds, icebergs. etc. Many !'nth voyages ran north
and south between sub-tropical regions and the pack-ice, others were conceutratcd in
the belt north ol the ice whi1·h forms the summer habitat of whak"', anc1 sometimcs the
same tracks were followed at diHcrcnt times uf year for the study of seasonal \"ariations. Especially intensive obscr\'ations wtre made on the whaling grounds of South
Georgia and the SouU1 Shetland l.;Jands.
When a research ship i, constantly at work on such a \-aricty of subjects the
scientific data and coll<'ctions ;1ccumulate much fa,;ter than the\' can be anah-.;cd
and reported upon unless a \'Cl) large :.tc1ft is employed al hom-e. The Discovery
Committee's work .it '-C•l wa... sn~pt,ndcd in 19:J9 and little could be <lone un the
accumulated material in \\.1rtimc. Thus thl' work cannol be completed 1111til some
years after the w<1r is owr. I lowevcr, much has alreadv been <lone. Tiu: priru ipal
w-.lter mass1.:s and waler 111owmc11b of the S.,utbern Ocean and the ;;casonaJ :11h·:111n•
and retreat uf the fMCk· 111• have hl'cn mapped out. and mu.-h is already known of the
chain of nourishment which ht•gius with the nutrient s.Uts in the \\~Her upon which
dcpcnd the minut<• wg1•t.1hle nrg.111bms so abundant in the surfarc \\',1trrs of tlui
Anlarrtic. ' I hc$l' wgct,1blc organi~ms (main!\' diatoms) fonn lhc pa~tui<:s Qf the
orcan .111c1 frcd till' sh11<1ls of sm;ill crustaceans whid1 in turn arc-the st.1plt• foocl of
wh,1lcs and 111.111\ fish, seals and bird:s. J'he c.r11,tacca11s, known a~ knll, an• cont11wd
to water:. south. of the ,\11l:ir~tic convergence (the line which marks the 11ortlll'm
bountlar) of the cold .\nt~r' tit' surfaoe \.1-:tlcr) and their di~trib.utiun, whirh nearly
corrc,,poncls with the maximum lU'ca owercd hy the pack-H:C, ts dosely amnectccl
with the summer thstribution of the whales.
:\l,m\' parts of the Falkland Islands Dependencies have been sun C) ed. and much
information acquired on U1c physiography, geology and biolog~ of these lands. The
mov1..'Illcnts of the Committee's slups {Fig. 13) have con,tituted an cffcct1\e patrol
of the Dcpcndennes.
In the course of the work vcrv extcnsh·c collection:; of the marine fauna and flora
have been made and reported ujion by spccialbts, and a \ariety of minor problems
ha\C been investigated
'l11e sncntifi1,; results of the work arc publi;;hed by t11e Committee in a quarto
series of memoirs entitled the lJiscovcry Reports (Cambridg<' Uni\'ersity Press), of
whic.h twenty-two \Olumcs h.we so far been issued. For the most part thesc arc
technical papers, but from time to time semi-popular accounts nf the work of the ~haps
have been gl\en to the l~opl Geographical !:iocicty and published in the Geogmpliical
j o1mi.1/. As noted above, t11c wurk at sea could not he continued in wartime, and
must of the Commillce':s staft arc occupied in \dl'ious forms of national sen ice Work
al home h.1:. been, ontinm•d, howe,·er, by .1 small nudeus of the staff and some further
reports hll\'C heen issued since the ''11r hcg.111
I he C<imnutlcc's future acth 1ucs
in the post·war }Cars arc al pn:scnt. 11nclcc1!1cd
J>anly bcr:111>c th1• Co1111~1ittcc's ad1nti<'S. have bi·cn .httll' adwrtis?tl and partly
because the work 1 ~ 111an\' s1tl1:<l and often lughly tcchmral, thc magnitude of what
has bt.'C'n .1chi1:n~I is nut ;,ftm1 n".1li~ed. 1;0\'crn111!'11t departmrnts, sc.i1•11t ilk hodir.s,
commercial mtercsls, foreii;n i;<1vernmcnls, t•tc., who arc interested in, or a!Tcctrd hy,
one br.md1 or other of the Committee's work are seldom fully aw-u<: of all the other
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nnturc-<tnd there is now no poss1hility of determining what extent of shelf-ice he
may ha\c seen he undoubtedly located about :.so mil~ of the roa5thnc of ''""
finna. 11ic foct Ui 1t hr \\JS convinced that he had ccn and chart<'d more th.1.n. four
time<> this <'Xtmt of co.1.st !li.hould m no wav di.:tract from the remarkably fine ach1e\c·
mcnts of his ptonccr \'O)>agc.
Controversy has rent red not only on the extent of Wilk 's d1Scow•rics h~t also on
the clalt!S, for the- French expedition und<'r Dumont J>'Urvillc- was in Antarctic water!l
at the same time n~ the ,\mcrican squadron. It has g• nerall\· been acce1!tcd th~t
l>'lJn illc sighted \dt!lic I.and on the s:une day Uanuarv 19th 18.tO) that\\ ilkcs disCo\'ucd I.ind .JIKI miles to the cast which lw named Cnpe Hudson, and also that
I>'Urvillc's C6te Clarie J:-helf·iC<' in about long. Jal 0 I~) ,\,1 si~hted bv him ~he ~y
before 1! wa!: sc.-cn hv L1e11te11ant ifo1ggold on hoard the l'orpo1 e. In fact ll Un ill"
first sighlt'.d Adclie Lnnd the day :ofter \\'1lkcs r .. portc<l the sighting of Cnpe Hud.;on,
a11CI he 5ightcd Cute Clane the ~me day that it was sighlt'd h\' l<inggold, hut at a
latl'r hour.
\\'hen O'Ur\'illc nossc<l thc J80th nll'rirhan, from cast to west, on hi~ wa\' to the
,\ntan tic h(• failed to drop a da\', as is rl1'.1r)\· i:.hnwn hy his po it ions on the chart.
Wilkl·~ in his log Rn>nl~ dropping a day \\hen hP crosi-<'<I the l80th uwridian, also from
m~t to west. ,\ n in~tanre or this 1lbcrq1anry in 1l.1tcs ap1~ ~•rs in tlm n:corcls of the
1Jl1('li11g of the twu l'Xpt'<litiom<. rhc l),1tc Ill the Jog
tlw J'orpoiSt' j, j;11111ary :!0th,
whirh :IJ>JK•ars as January 29th 111 J)'Urvillc':; lug. I >'t ln 111<', on his approarh ~o
EuroJX', rrrords making lhc rnrrcction hy dropping a cl.1\' (June Z:lrd 18!0) 'J hu" 111
atl\' i.:nmp.irison between the discowri1•s of the two C\fX•ilitions .111 tlw d.1ll!s 111
I>'Ur\'illc'~ log (and his publbhcd n.ITTativc) arc one d,1) in a1l\',rnn• of till: tmc <late.
u ... ing thr correct dates fnr both expeditions, t•\'l'nts lll:ty he '>11111nl.lri ...ed as
fol11ms: On J.muan· l!~th 18-10 Wilkes thonght ht> saw l.111d (Ringgold'.., Knoll,
Eld's Peak and Rcrn1il<l's Peak). hut in hb 1.1tcr wnsider.1tion he wnrlucli•d that this
lanai \\,IS ,111 i-.fand or islands s11rro11ndcd Lv ice. \\'ilkl'S first he< ame l'On\·inrcd that
he snw n lnrgcr a.rt'a of land (l::.1pe Hud:;on) lx:twcen ~and ~I o.m. on January 19th
l>'Unill1• fir-.t hecnmc cominced that he -;aw land at 10 50 pm. on j.111nar\' 20th, but
he had su,.pccted its pre-;cm:c :>incc 9 n.m. on the sa1111• day. He l:JU<led on January
22nd nml narnccl the coa"t .\delie Land. At 7.30 a rn. on januan :liq the /'orpoise
of \\'ilkes's squadron wa" in the entr.u1cc or the great inlet on the south-cast -..idc of
n'Urv1Uc's Cote Clarie and had .;il(hted the cds;c of the -..hclf kl'. till' northern pnrt of
whic.h D'Un·ille reachl.'<l about Ill a.m. on the 'ame day.
HoweHcr, a,, 1mliC'lll'<I abovr, it i,. impossible on the exi~tins:; eddcnce to ar.rept
the \'aliilit\ of Wilkes'-. di•co\·cn· of I<.inggold'" Knoll, )~Id's 1'1~k. Rc\1101<1',, Pmk
and Cape Huclson. He may ha\'e seen Point rase, which was pos 1bl~ tlil' :\krtz
c;1acicr Tongue, on Jnnual) 2:k<l and Lieut. Ringgold cc·rtainly MW part of ,\dl-lic
bnd on January 2Sth, ei!:ht 1fa), .1Ckr f> 'Ur\'illc. Both th1· validity unit priorit\ of
Wilkus's di<:co\•crics ha\'C heen stronr.h 11rg1.'<I h\' Lieut. C1lr. \'tttl.'$ Stirling, U.. S.,
.uul hy l'rof1·"{>r \\'. H. lfobbo:. l he contro\'cr r i~ best followed on the map
.1ccompa11; ing Profr..,,or Hohh's firi.t pa11t"r, in which lu• nccuratt>lv rl'pr01l11rC'S
\\'ilkl-s's d1.1rt with ,11J the later dboovcries s11pcrimpos1·d. I hi• 111.1lkr" in dispute
.II<' Still or importance to·da~· in \ icw of !he wide nll"lSllrl' of SllJIJIOTl .11-cordcd lo
\\'ilk1'S S daims in l'nilL'tl Stall.>s olliri.11 publiC".itiuns.
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In 1917 the attention of th· C11lll111.il Offic1: ''·'' <Ir 1wn to the importance of
d1•wloping the resourct."' or the f,ilklancl !~Jamb J), pcndenrws, nml in consequence an
l11tcrdcpartment.il Committee on Rc:,carch nml J>c,clopmcnt in the Depcmleru ics ol
tl1l' Falkl.uul lsl:m<ls was appointed. rhe CommitIt c re\ icwcd all the a\~.iilahlc
J:ita relating to the D<.pcndcncies and their whalmg 1ndu ti)', nnJ recomnu•mlcd the
dcsp.itch of a o;cicnt itic expedition to im·cst 1gatc thoroughly the biology o( the arc.1.
conttrncd, aml to carry on general scientific research and sun•c)'. 'I his lc..1 to the
founation of the Disco\'cry Committee in 19'.?:l
·1 he principal function of the Disco\eI} Committee" to conduct research into tl•e
economic resources of the .\ntarctic, \\1th special reference to the Falkland I lands
Ucpcndcncics. l'he r.ommittec act, undrr the authoril) of the Sccret.u; of ::-tote
for the Colonic-;, and a -.cheme of research, planned on \~ broad lmcs, has bt..'en 111
progress since 19:!.'i. Thi!: research has been main!) focu cl on the natural history of
w!i.1lcs, for \\hales al present constitute thl' mot import.ml of the cconomk rc,,ourccs
of the .\11tan1ic; bm the Committee':. work al o inch11lcs in\'cstigations on gcn~ral
occ,11111&'fUPll\', ice conditions, se;ils, fish and ollll'r aspcd or the f.11ma a11cl tlora "f the
out hem ocean, and \\ ith sounding and C1Mst.1l Sllf\'C) iug. I ht'SC \'arion~ subjects
arc inrlucll!ll not onlv becau,c they arc in thcmsd\'cs important, hut also bc·•.:.iuse n
stn<l\' of the breeding, di,tribution and migrations of n wild population or .inim;tls
snrh· us wh.tlt!s must include the study of tlwir l'n\'irnnmenl .111<1 tha·ir pl.trn in the
~l'm·ml efrn111111y of oceanic lifo.
During tlrn y1·ars before till' oulhreak of \\1\r in l!l:l9 th<' C'o1111nitlc1"s work was
1.1rri•·•l 011t hy thrt!c ~hip", tht> Rc>\.ll R~t•,nch :-hip /Jistm•tr)' (7:1H Ions, tCJ2S !l7) the
Kl<::-; Discovery II (l,O:lll tons, l'JW :19), .11111 tlw J.: I< S 11'1//111111 Scurcsb)' (:t?4
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of his squadron It ~houlc! he ndded, as it \\;n make the suhsequent historv of his
" disoo\'crlcs " more compr1 hcnsihlc, that he and his men wc·re absolute novices in
polar work. and that the chamctcristic shelf-ice fomutions of the Antari:tic wcro
at that time quite unknown.
1 he \aliclity of Wilkes's reports was almost immediately called in question. He
~t a t~cing ~ho,,ing oil his" discO\crics" !•>. ~ir James ~oss. \\ho suh!:equcntly
sailed ~1th the l~relms 011~ I errt:>r c!v~ a posthon ~'hci:c Wilkes's tracing depicted
mountamous land. In 18.'>U, Capt:un I ap-~ll. an English sealer, ofter leaving the
Ballcm;. lslan~. ail<'<} wc;st\\.tnls a far as 14~ E. in a considerably higher latnudc
than\\ 1lkes \\tthout sighting any land. In 1~14 H M ;:,, Chullrn~eT rcachc<l a position
within I~ miles of\\ llkcs's I crmination Land and found no land 111 sight. In 1902 the
G.iuss made o sounding of 1,730 fathoms near the chartc<l ~ihon of Termination
I.and. In 100·1 Cnµtain ~colt, in tht' Discovery, found open sea when: \\ ilkes hac1
charted high land ns Hinsgoh.l's Knoll, Elcl's l'C!lk and Cape Hudson.
Fina11y, the two expeditions hc:ulc1l by Sir Douglas Mawson in 1911-H anti 19'29:ll obtained both contirmation nnd oomkmnation of the WilkP.S landfalls. l lie
tirsl expedition di~pr1l\t.'ll the cxist<'ncc ol fottcn's High I.and and :-;nrth's High
Lan<l, :uul partially cli~provc1l the exi.tcrwc oi Uudd's High Land. In addition
\lawson s;1il1•c\ over the rharkd po~1t ion of l.llld cast of Wilkes's Cape Carr in clc·ar
w.iathcr. In Fcbru.1ry 1912 the 1l 11mrc1 rcndwd the charted position or Tcnnination
Laml. ~law~on found tlwrl' a slwlf ice fonnation whicl1 he named Termination kc
Tongue, in honour or \\'1lkt·s. !'his would giYe an appearance of land .. to .1nvone
som1' miles oil who 11<1s nut h..'arnl that such huge m.t~ses of ice arc not nt>ccssarily on a
!<Olid foundation," In janm1ry Hl:ll ;\lawson fount! Tcm1ination kc Tongue no longer
in cxbtrnu·. " In its pl.tee there r .. mainc<l only ;1 number of gTOundccl bergs." 'I he
, 111roru's :.ounilings in Hll2 hall pointed t" the probable existence or \\'ilkt•,'s l\nox
Land. During tlw secoml cXJl<'dition :"ol1nN111 u;.c<l an aeroplane. l.ooking ~outh
from the at·roplane towarils Knox Lani\ on January 27th 19:ll he n·portcd that
·• there thC' clu1u.I c.11101>v was absent and the sun was shining brightly on what
appeared w he umlulating land ice. \\hat we ob:;.encd was certaml) n grcat 1h,tance
to the ~outh. 'I he clouds uhsc·ured the southern limit or the pack·icc, am! such
coa,tlinc as may he thm· was hidden hy tl1e pall of cloud." Budd\ High l..'lntl was
not found in January rn:11, hut '' a Ch3ngc nppcarcd in the sky conditions in the
:;outh anti south-c:u;l, stwngly suggestive of U1e proximit) of land."
Bearing in mind the rnmmon experience of expeditions Opt".ratmg in Antarctic
seas to meet with ir:c masses either atloat or aground, which c:imulatc land to a
remarkablt~ degree, nntl fully appreciating the r61e of mirage both in distorting and m
JHtini;: the image •if oist:mt objects, ~ir Uougl:i!' L\law,-on ha.-. made a carrful examination of all the l'vidcnccs of land in thi' part of the Antarctic. He oonsidcrcd each of
\\'ilke,'s landfalls in nn impartial t·ndeaYuur to ascertain on what occ-,1sions land (t1)
was definitely ~ightt>tl, (b) may have been r,ightcd, (c) was unlikcl) to h:we htl!JI
sighteJ, and (.fl cannot have been sighted. I he C\'idcnce a\•ailahlc appears to
indicate llw following grouping :-

(a) f,u11J dejinitdy sigl:ted :
I. ,\Mlic 1.aml (bct\\\:Cll longs. 1~16° g nnd 1-12° E ).
0
2. Knox I.and (bdween lm1gs. 10-1° :{O' E ,1nd 10.'\ :lO' E.).
(b) La11d that 111,1y /11wc bu1t sighted :

I. Budd's I ligh L:intl (l>C'tw<'cn long~. 110° 30' E. and 112° 30' E.).

'.!. 1\urth's lligh I.and (pan only in the vicinity of Cape Coode11011gh).
(c) Li111d w11ikrly to /111t•e bet1: srglrtcd :
1. l'oint Cuse (rcjlOrll·d in long. 146° E , lat. 67' S.).
(d) Ltmd that cannot !rave bun sighted :
I. The nope:irancc of s1 mething hkc distant land i. tcd b\ Ringgold in long.
u;.i ct 40' K
2. Ringgold's Knoll (reported in long. 158° E., lat. 67' ~.)
3. £Id's Peak (reported in long. 157° E., lat 67° S.).
4. Reynold's Peak (reported in long. 156° E., lat. 67° S ).

5.

Cape Hudson (reported in long. 153° E , lat. 67° S.).
0
H Point Emmons (rcportl·d in long. 149° E., lat. (f] S.).
7. Cape Curr and adjacent high land (reported in long 13'.!' E., lal. 65° S.).
~. The western part of ~orth's High Land (reported in long. 12..') E., lat.

66 S.).

9. Tottcn's High Lnnd (reported 111 long. 120~ E .. lat 66' s.).
Ill. 'lcrmination I.nnd (reported in long. ~ £., lat. 6-t" - .).
In the lii;hl of the now very substantial knowl~gc gained.~f An.ta: tic !cc fonnations·ond of the pcculinr atmospheric efit'ClS at times prevailing, 1t 1s cv1<lent that
Wilkes .1ml his ofhcers wrr<' at tmws misled, bclicvini-: distant floating anti g~o1111<led
l><'rgs or slwH·i• t•, n111l pro1>.1hlv, also, low cl~u·I bank,,, whcu chstortt."<l b~ uuragc, to
be land. 1 lll'rn is nm pie c~ i<.lcnc1~ th.it dur!ng th~ la~t century \"Cry l.trgc areas ol
sh<.'lf·ir.c lringinr; various parts ol the Antnrct1c contmcnt ~ave hrukcn ll\~a) ~s tnu11l.1r
icclicrg..; and dr_iftccl uorlhwa~<b, some of th~-sc bcr~,; brmg over E_ltl, 11111.cs 111 lc:ngth'.
Tiu: rnira.gci.l silhm1l'ltC' of g1.mt l.>l•! gs, ur 1rrcgnl.1r fom1 and s1z1,,.' 1cwrd, .1~.ross
StrckhCS o( pnt·k i1::c, m.l)' dose)\' ~1!1111.lat.e )o~V IC C-COVCrCd l~n1l. ( Jot1tl b.Ulks or
n·rt.tin typrs nl.lV also he pn11t1cally111d1st111~1>h.1ble frum wl11tc, smoothly nndut.1~
in •,ice r:ippr<I tiighl.mcls. ,\lthongh 111<1«t of \\'ilkc<:'s h111Halls uppc.ir tn he of tlu5
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·rneir contentions hnve been vigorously and convincingly refuted bv Mr A }{ l~ii;:.s
1•
in the Geog,aphiral ]011mal, \'ol. 91, 19:19, pp ~409 .3(1, Vol 96, 19-10, PP H
and in the Geographical Revwo, Vol. :u, 19tl, pp 491 98, and b.> l.1e11t.-Command~r
H. 1. Gould, I~~. (ri't.) in tho MaTmtrs' \firror, Vol. 27, 1941, pp. 2<lf!- 4.2.
~
nccessal') to consult nil of these papers lor n full underst.imling of this mvo vc
cli puto.
It is important to note tl1<1t sinrc Graham l..nnd can be seen in clc;ar Wi'nthl't from
Tll'rCpti1111 1~1.mcl, nnd also frllm i;hips J).JSSing tlown the northern side or B1.111shcld
~trait, It seems ctrtaiu that the 1u:.1111land must have been sighit'd from Se\'l'r:tl
~c.1li11g \CSSrb early m 18'.!0. I ho retKc>.ncc or the Nttly Amc>rican whalc·rs an 1l se;ilcrs,
regarding the places vbitcd and then 1t11rc or their tract.:, was \'cry mar~ed. In order
to prevent rh-al finns from obtaining information only the barest m1mt1on was,r~~dc
even o( matters affecting the los.o; of sh1pJ and crews. There is ah\ays the poss1b1!1ty
that further research on the large number of suni\·ing log books prcscr".Cll at ~cw
Bedford. Salem, Boston and Washington (and also, perhaps. Buenos. ,\a.res) u~111ht
raise new problems of prioritv o( d1soovery or Graham Land. Meanwhile tho Bnush
cl.1ims made on behalf of Lhe expedition under Br:insficld may be r<'gard~ as
suhstanti.tted, hut they h:we rec1:hcd wr) little pul>licity or recognition in the Umled

:t

States.
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THE DISCOVERY OF THE SOUTH ORKNEY ISLANDS
fhl'! 1liscovrry nf the South Ork1H'Y 1:,1.md.. w.1!. a direct n.-,,1111 or the rapid ri~c·
and decline of the gn:at southrm scaling industry which follow«fl William ::im!th's
disc•W•'ry of the South Shetlands in Fchmnry 1819.• In !\ovemlx-r 1821 the British
st'aling sloop fl()Ve (G(.~•rge Powell, ~laster) was at Livingston hland where l'owell
rairicd out a sun·ey of the north ·wc~st co.1st of the South Shetlands as far as El«phant
lslanrl. On :-<ovcmbcr 30Lh he Ml in with C.aptain Xathaniel Palm<'r, then commanding the American !'Caler ]1111us Monrot. n1c two agreed to join forces and sail
t•astwarcl in se.irch or new lancJ. They sailrd in company on OcC'embt;r ~lrd 1821 , and
on Dcn·mlKr 6th Powell's masl·hc:Hlman reported land in sight, tho James .l!o11rot
being tlwn four miles astern. This proved to hr. the group now known as tlw South
Orknrys. On the following day Powell landed on Coronation Island and took
JklSl'•'S..~On for King Geor~e IV (see p. !Si)
In 1822 Powell published hi-. Noll~ u11 \, 11/h Slu:lland, Etc. (I.om.Ion, printrd lor
H II. Lawrie) find a chart of his discon:rics in the South Orkneys. Palmer's account
was rcportc~ \'Cfbally to Edmund Fanning, and was published b} the lattrr in a
highly ernlx•llishcd form in hi.; Voyages Homu/ the World (T.cmdon, 1834). That
Po\\cll and l'nlmrr were in company \\hen the South Orkncys were fast ;:.1ghtcd is
not in qucstivn. Contro,·ersy centres round their rC'ipccti\'(! shares in the discovery
and the rcc(lr<ls mad'" of it Professor \\'. H . Hobbs, in the Tr.insactions of the
.An1tric,111 Philosophi, al S·,cfrty, ~cw Series, \'ol. 31, Part l , 193~. cl.1ims th.it the
chart, which ha call;, the Palmer-Powell maµ, was the work of Palmer, who handed
it owr to l'O\n•ll at Y:inkee Harbour (where Powdl never was) and that it \\ilS sub·
~l·qucntl\.' · • supprc,scd " by the Admiralty (\\'hich was not the case) in order to
ronrc.11 J>.1lnwr's !"hare in the disrnvt·ry. Professor Hobbs's arguments h,\w been
critii:.illy examin\.'tl by ~Ir. A. R. Hinks in the Gtogmplncal ]ournnl, Vol. ~H. H:J:!9, pp.
309 :m, 1111d by 1.it·ut. Command<'r R. T. Gould in the Jfari11u's Mirrur, Vol. 27,
1911, pp. 206- t2. Th~ e\'i<lenc1i has also been critically examim.'ll by Dr. J. W. S.
Marr in the Dlscorery Repo,ts, \'ol. X, pp. ~1-3b'2 (Cambrid~c. 1935). Palmer,
though an intrepi1I ~calcr, was not a surveyor: and the e\;dcnce «:trongly favour.; the
contention t11at the main initiative for the voyage of the D:n:e and th" Janus .llo11roe
came from Powell, that the bulk of the surve)i~. was done by him and his offi\•'rs,
and that tlw chart subsequently produ<~d was tus own work.
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DISCOVERIES OF THE UNITED STATES EXPLORING EXPEDmON AND
OF THE FRENCH NAVAL EXPEDmON IN 1840
Tbc Antarctic discovcrit:!> of the United Stalt'S Exploring Expedition in 1840,
under Lieutenant (later Rear-Admiral) Charles Wilkes, U.SS., have gi\'cn rise to
endless contro\crsV. to recriminations of the most painful kind l>et\\ccn British amt
American na\"al oilircrs, to a court martial, and to accusations of professional in·
competence and scandalous conduct. Ilic time has now arrived, howc\er, when
a mon• definite judgment can be pronounced on the nature of the claims put fornard
by Wilkes.
Wilkes's original rhart shows the tracks of his \'csscls (Villcmnes. Peucoek, Por·
pui~e. aml Flying Fish), l~c gem•ral outline o( the" icy-~an:icr "and the approxim<ite
pos11lons who.:rn he had sighted l.1ml .1lo11g the Ant.uct1c Crrcle between longs. 95° E.
am! I!;5° I~ •. a total t·x1cnl of about 1,500 mil1:s. ll1• made no landing, hut was con·
vinc.::d 111 the rc:1lity of his dis, o\'CTics lro111 the running ~llf\'C) cunductl.'<l by the ships
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v.'Cfe sighl<'.d.. lkrc lu• tu~n«I southwards and on January 30th saw the Ant.i.rctic
n,i:unland, winch h~ nnm.-.cl I ruuty l.a11<1. From h~ lie steerer! eastwards, anti aft.;r
tghllng and ch 1rUng .the nor th·'>'CSt "oast of what 1~ now called I rinity J>cninsul.i,
n!td the '>'cstem portmn of lfUrvtllc I l:mcl, followed the edge of the J>:irk-ice to
J.<Jcp!tant Isl.and .mcl th~ncc ca tward to ( lar<'.ncc Island On Fcbmar.i; 4th a second
la'!ding was m~dc at l 1pc Bowles on < larencc Island. and n second Union Jack
hoisted (seep. );)~). I le then_ cruised southwards into the Weddell Sea before retuming
along the north side of the South '-hctlands to \'aJparaiso.
Brn~ficld's \\ork was. publi~cd in the fom1 of an Admiralty cl1art (unnumhc1t•cl)
dated :-:ovcmlx:r :lllth 1872, wlule contemporary accounts of the voyage appeared in
thl: Ed111bmgh f'lulosr>Ph1cal f our11.il for October 1821 , and m Lhc liter.irv Gaulle
for :"O\'Cmhcr 3rd, 10th .111tl 2.1tJ1 or that year. The account in the 1;dmb11rgh
1:1111osop/11cal jo11rna1 .wa probably writl•'n by ,\darn Young, -urgoon of 11 .M.S.
•'illlnt_v, who a•·c111np:an!L'tl Bransfield, and 1s of a \'Cry vai;uc dtarartl·r. 1lw ac<ount
in tlrn l.1tu11ry <;uulk'. '" r.11 more ~ompletc and n:liable. It i~ ba"•d on" an auth• ntic
cop\"" of a 1011mal k1•pt hv one of Bru1bfich.l'~ officer", fhomas ii(me. of II i\I.~.
:I 11.lro11wchc. Bransfi..ltl's ori~in.11 ch.1rts arc pr~-scrvcd nt the ,\dmir..illy, lint tht·
lo,:: of lhc Wi//111111s, which Bransfield sent in with them and which was undouutct!lr
reccivc.t .1t thr A<lmir.llt y, has hl'\·n lnsl.
l'.1 t!1c abscnn· of thu log of the Williams it is difficult to plot ht'r track a«rnr;1t<'l}'.
and 1l 1~ <lchat,1hlt• wlll'thcr on J.1n11.iry 30th Br;in.,fiC'lcl sightC'tl lh<' norlh rna.,t uf
l'rinil y [,(and, th1• p;1ck in• ,11\llf'ring to thu ma.inland, or the mainland itsl'lf. I lu·n•
can he no poss1hlc clnnht thal clnring the surrceding days he s.1w till' nurllu·rn
extr.·mity of what is now c,1llt·d rrinitv Peninsula in the vidnity of :\lonnl
Jacquinot, and al.,o D'Un ilia• I lane!.
Smith rl'lurrwd in the ll'i/li.1111s on a scaling expedition lo the South Sh<•tlamls for
the S('a,on of 1820 21 . I It• I hen t.anw back to England and at the encl of ll\21 .ulclr~ •xi
a :'ll1·moric1l ln thc l.nrcls Ct•mrni"iunc-r-. of the \dmiralt\", with a ch;irt lo :.how hi,,
di,co\cric~ .
rl11:sc .ir(• hoth. pn·-...1n.~ l in the ,\dmiraltv colk-ction of original
ducumcnh (P.R.0. Adm .. In lctll'r~. 5029; Pn ::.. 498, 1~'21 : and llytlrogrnphk
Dcpartnwnt. Press :\I.irk A El, ~ 91 ).
Smith', <li~ro\·ery of tlw South Shetland Isl.mtls i;; well authcnticnte<l un<I is
uwli,putecl.• Bran field's rl3im to the <li,cowry of a portion of the ,\ntarctic
Continl'nt i~ challenged from Unitecl State; sources in fa\'our of Xathanicl B. P.1lml'r,
'1aslcr of the sloop l/cro of the Stonington scalii~g fleet. P.Jmcr made no maps an.I
puhlbhcd no account of his VO\':l.J::C. .\ diJr)' sauJ to have been kept hy !'aimer ha.;
Jisappcared, but the log of the /lero, the one ,.,ur,·i,;ng original document that
might be expected to give some account of Palmer's di~ovcrics, is pre-tncd in the
Library of Congress. I he relevant c'\tr.icL-> from this log ha\'e only rnn·ntlv ll<·cn
publi-.hcd for the first time in tl11• Geographic.11 ]oumal. Vol. 811, 1940, pp. 119 :m,
together with a cli-.eu,-.io11 of oil the later conflicting accounts of the voyage. Ilic
facts now established arc set out below
On Smith's return to \ 'alpar.1i..o in '\ovcmbcr 1819 news of his Jiscovrry reacli<·•I
a numlwr of scalers who sailed ~outhward and arrived at the South Shctlanrl~ 1n
January 1!{20.
,\moug the.'c v~scb was the Argentine polacrc Sau j1u111
N<pom11cmo, which was .1pparcntly the first to return to South Amcria';t with a
cargo of skins, the British hrig Espt!rito Santo. and the American brig /lcrsil111.
The llersi/1.1 (Captai11 Jami•-; Shcllidd) from Stonington, Connecticut, w.J.S the
first Anwrican w-.sl'l to 11·ach the• South Shc•tlands, with !\.\thanicl B. Palmer :Lo;
:::.crnnd :'.fate. [n the !>Utllm1·r of 1~20 21 tlwn.> we1e a.t least 44 \'cs..o;cls most of tlll'lll
American and Brilbh workmg in t lae South Shetland Islands. Palmer cu111111;111dl'<I
the sloop Hero, which nc!ed as tender to the Stonington fleet during that sea•on. 011
Xovcmber 16th th1• //ero was sent south to examine some land which ha•l l>e<·n seen
from l><'n•ption I l.mrl I ht• log gives a \."ague dcsniption \\ ithout any positi1>11s, hut
pruvid,~ fair cvi<l1•11cc th,11 on t\l•\'embtr 17tht lh'20 the litro was in the \'icinit} 1 f
I.it. G:i 0 45' S. am! that 1'.1lmcr ~aw the mainl,md which appeal:' on l'owi'll's m:1p of
1$22 as Palmer's I.and.
Howe\'Cr, Bran,ficlcl and Smith in the William$ had already seen und charted
part of th•· ,;ame land in January 1::-".?o Palmer is also :illcgccl to have made .i cru1-;c
couthwanls alont,: the coast in Jnnu.1ry 11''21 and to ha\'e found land in lat. I~ ' ::..
Xo conclush·c e\·1dcnrc of this cruise has yet been produced.
rhe contention of ,\mcrican writers b that no comincing evidence exists for
Brnn-.licld's earlier di'!<o\'eT)' and tl1.1t P.ilmer fir,;t dbcovcred Graham I.and. "Ilic
argument has hecn maintained in bostllc tcnns, \\ith forgrry of cha_rts and suppression
of clocume11t~. 'Inc Admiralty and the Royal Geographical ~1cty arc accu<e!<l of
simil.1r prOC<.'C<ling!l. I he .\m1.-i:k.m casa has IJ<;ett mo't forci~ly si:t ~ut b\: l'iofrssor
W. JI. Hohbst in the T1ansact1on' of llu Amrric.m Plt1lo~opl11etil ~oculy, ~cw Scnes,
\'ol. :u, Part I, t•IJ'I, and bv Colonel l.•mrcnce '.\fartin lChicf of the Dcp:trlmcnt of
~lap<>, I.ibrarv of Congress) in Science for Febru.1ry lHth 19:!H, reprinted 111 the
Co11grtssio11.1l R(;cord for M,1rch rn:~; nml m the Geograpl11c.1l Uroitw, Vol. :JO, m~1.>
pp. 529 52. I ht:ir u1111<'11t10M ha\'~ hcen indin:c.tly supported by ~la• ll)<lrograpluc
Qffi,e in \\'a,~hingt•m, :1ml Ill lllOrC precise lcrlll' b\• many ,\mrncan gcogr,1phcrs.
• Llclore thn present centurr at was widelr l>tlievctl thal Dirk Gcrnl.Sz. with the Dutch vci;,;tl

lJ11id• 1Jo<></$ch,1p, hacl &ight,~1 the South Shetlands in l599. '.\lo<ll'rn rl'Scarch. ho~, V< r. has
prnveJ th1> ht'lad tn I"· ~nlirl'ly •·rron~nu' (sto 11/so footnote on p. 7tl)

t l'ahnrr alm05\ cc-rtainly used slup's tame. I hs sighting of !:ind, recorclc.J ns I nm
lllth,

!
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lbo

lht'rdore lllf 17th, oval d:itc.
Tbtcrc" no douut that l'rofl'$S()r llohh' "a frautlulcnt writer .
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l' t t ( 1908 bv which His
(J} Attr.nlmn 1s drawn to the erro1 m the 1.c !'JS .i en
ft
'r h error
is
Majesty's Go\cmmcnt claimed part of the Chilean mainland.
115
rl IS
I r
0
1
10
<'ons1den:d " to be no greater than that of h,1,ing bid cl.um to .1lr_nost c '' e
the South \mcrican ,\ntructic." See paragrnphs 131 13:~. I he Glulean (,o\·cmmcnt
ne'er protested against the Letters l'Jtent of 19118 or 1917.)
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(·I}- AJmillislrall"ve anJ Dij>km1.1t1c a11tedecenls
(a) I >iscussions between the Argentine and rhilean Governments in 1906-07 we~c
conc••mcd wiU1 the more accurate delineation of the boumlary bctw~n the tv.o
countries in t11e islands to the south of Beagle Ghanncl. I hcsc d1sc.uss1ons dearly
includ~d tmrts of the \ntarctic within their scope, .ind tore taken ns _c';1,clcnce that t~1c
Chilean c.ovcrnmcnt then regarded U1c .. South ,\mericai1 \ntnr~IC, ~lthOUJ?h. still
1111cxplurcd, as belonging to Chile and Argent ma. 'I ho fact thal m 190n the .~htlcan
GoHrnmcnt officially suggested to the ,\rgl'ntinc Cowrnmcnt. a1.1 cx1)('(h1Jon to
explore .ind delineate U1cir n>s1ici;ti\<' tcmtori1-s i11 tlw Antarctic is <JU.olL'd as a~
rxplirit aflinnation of Chilean 'O\l'reignt) which an~C<lalcd t!1c Br1t1 h l.cW·r,,
1'.ttPlll uf 1908. The Argcntin1• Gowrnnwnt n•j1~tccl tl11s sngg•'Sh<in. Ste paragraph
2S8 :ind Appl'ndix VrIT, p. 178.J

(/J) l"he Chilean Dcnees of ~ptc·mbC'r 7th 19:~9 !appointing f'rofcs~or Escu.dcro to
investigate Chil<'."ln Antarctic interests) aml of Non•mht·r <lth 1940 (de~nmg t~e
Chilean Antarctic Territory} arc quot<•d ; togt·tht:r will! 11 ~l'lection of. l!1plomallc
duc1111wnts in whid1 Chill' reserved ht•r righb 111 ,\nt.in tir.1. I ht• eXJll•hllon of lhc
Yd rho in IH16 is desrribcd as an example of :ulminio;t 1alion. [.s'l<' paragraphs 258 269.J
(S) Recom111emlalio11s
In a <"onrluding rhaptcr the author maku; the following recmnml'ntlations for an
act ivc ,\ ntarctic policy on C:lut.~·s part :(a) 111{' despatch of a Chilean e\1~·clition to make g1•ogr:iphical and
mct<•orological :,tudies and to "et up h'11ing facilities, meteorological obst>rvatorics, etc. The cx1ic11SCs could he covered by the next ·• O'lfiggin,, Collection "
arul a !'pccial i,,;;uc of po~tagc :;tamps.
(b) The immL-diate formation of a powerful " Whaling ~i<'t\' " organi~d
by the :->!ate, with the aid of the Corporaci6n de l·om1•nto a la Prodnrr.i6n,
the <A>mpaiiia lnclustrial, the Liga 'larltim.1 de rtulc, etc.
(c) Immediately after U1c war the Chilean Go\emrnent shoul<I call a
"C.onft·rcncc vf ,\ntarctir c01111trit•,.," in Santi.igo

\PPE:-:rnx x
THE DISCOVERY OF THE SOUTH SHETLAND ISLANDS AND GR.A.BAM LAND

·r 1w <..,outh Shetland I<-IJnds ''<'re cliscrivt?1ed h\' \\'illiam Smith, :\f.bt<"r of the
brig Williams of Blyth, in Fel>rna1y 1819. 1 lw ll'il/i11111> w.1s tlwn engaged in rnastal
Iratlc bt~l ween variotb South Amcriran ports. !'.tiling far lo !ht) south of Cap<1 Hom
while on a voyage f1um Buenos Ain·~ to \';llp.1raiw, Smith l>ightt·cl land (in the
neighhomhood of Williams Point, Livin~stn11 bl.ind) un h•lm1ary 18th.• On this
01•r:15ion he <lid not Janel, hnt, on his .irnval .1t \',1lparaiso, rq111rtc<l hi~ clbcovcry to
Captain \\'illiam ::-hirrcfl, ns .. who was then in rnmni.unl of IL\1$. 1l11dro11111Cf!I'.
und Senior :\aval Oifaer on the \H'S! c11a,;1 of South ,\111cric.1. Ile ullempktl, but
failed, to ~ight his discoven· again on his return \"uy;ti;c to Montc,·idco. ,\t ~lonte
vi<leo and Buenos Aires the ,\rncrica.n scakrs off•·rccl him large sum.; of money to
di close tl1c position of the new land, but, nut ha\i11g taken l>os._~ion for thr King
of England, he rcsi~ted all such offers. In the following October, .;.1iling ,tgain for
( hile, he was more successful, and sightoxl thr. South Shetlands on O tobcr I-Ith.
In the interval between Smith's two "isits the nc\\IV discovered land was prohalily
sighted, independently and involuntarih·, bv a Spanish \\atship, the ~a11 Te/mo,
not one of whose crew sunivcd to describe their experiences. This hip was last
'ecn on September -!th l~HI, in about lat. 62 S. ; parts of J1cr booms and span; were
later found and identified at Shirrefi's Co\'e, 1.iving ton Island.
On October 16th ISl9 Smith landed near the ~orth l~orcland, King c;oorgc
Island, wh(;'.re he took formal possession for the Bntish Crown (se.: I•· 157). On his
anfral at Valparaiso in No,·embcr, ::imith again reported his nct1\•1tics to Captain
Shirreff. The British )\nval authorities then clinrtcrcd the 11'1/liams, with ::imith as
pilot, and sent her south with EdY.ard Bn111>ficld and a small na\al staif in
l>CCL"fllhcr ISl9 to sun·ev th<' n<'w territory. During their abscnc.e on thi~ duty nn
account hv john Mi~rs of the diSCO\cry and n skctch·map by llcnrv l·ost<'r, both
d.1tcd .Januarr IS'.!O, wnc sent home an<l puhlishecl in the lidmlmrgh /'/11/osophieal
juurnal for October 18'.?I),
Bransfield sighted Lh·in~ston lsl,md on January IHth 11-lW, nml co.istc<I along the
nortlu•rn side of the South ShPtlands as I.tr as l\ing (;, org<' I~lnnd. On J.1nu.irv 22ml
lit• landc..J in George's ~"'°on the S<!uth si1le of th]s 1 l:incl, pl.u1tl'd thr. Uniu1i Ja~k.
am! aga111 took possc..>10n fvr th1• l ro\\n (sec p. IOl7). Brnn,,fidtl tlll'n sa1h•d southWt'stw:irds along the southern sid<> of th<' i·l mds 1111111 the pc.1ks uf l.i\'ing~ton Island
•Smith u'!C<I 5l11p's ltm<', 'tnr1mi; 1?:1cb <lar nl nnoa, 1 ·~ hours <'ilrhcr th •n tho civil ti.it..
• 1ghtrnc of land, rccorJcd IL'l 7 am on the t<lth, was th• 1rl.,rc the l llth uvtl dolt~.
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(I) Gtngraph1ral 1h1tectdt11h
'I he close geological 1cl.1tion hip between <;raham I.and and South America is
tftken ns ." proof" _that \.rn~am ~:ind and the south ~hctbnds arc "a natural
prolongation of ~h1lean lerntorv ; while. the l'.alkland Islands .are geologically
rt'Jatcd to i\rgt'.ntma.•111d not to the i\ntarct1c. It 1s arguc.-d that Clnlc is the near•!Sl
countr.r, to t.!1c,So~th Shetland Islands, which arc "no more than fr.1i;rm.'llts of the
And~ •. Clute s nghts .are~·~ to be" confi!111oo "by the fact that she is a moun(afn
a!1cl l ac1fie country With s1111.1l:1~ s~•{.'Til~h1c.1l fe.iturc;;. Further " proofs" of her
nghts are addnt"ccl from the smularitv of ice fonns and of weather conditions in the
Antllrc!ii- and 4'011th _Chile. fcatnr<'S whid1 ilo not apply to t11e same extent to
.\ri;1~hn.1.or !t> the l•alkland Islands
(Thb cxtnonlinar:r th:-sis is clcvcloped 111
g_rc,~t drtail w~th n wealth or '}tmtations lrom reputaLlc geologists; see ~oti• on th•'
~1m1lar Argcntmc argument, p. 178.l
(2) Jli~toric<1l A11/eetdt11ts
(11) It nrg11C!1 tll.1t Chilean ,\ntarctic rights date from the definition of Chilc:111
tt'rntory in a ~·nr.s <!( D1!Crt'<'5 of the King of Spain during the sixteenth n'ntury,
[J hr argumrnt 1s entirely un~om inring. I hese Decrees evt.>n if considered n·leva1it
only spcrilie1l Chilt~1n rights in the southern extremity~{ South ,\10crk;1 : ht•111 c tlH:
ncrcss1ty for thl' g1·ugr.1phir.1l aq,~um!·nt in (1) above. The King of Sp.:iin th<mght
that the southern ~horc:; of the. Straits of ~fagdlan formed tlw northt•rn p;irt of a
l~ugc southern nmt11wnt cxltn<hng to the South Pole. In 1539 he appoint1•<1 Pc1lro
Sancho dr Hoy a~ Governor of thi.; land, hut neither Hoy nor subscqm·nt Cr1ivt•rn111s
cro~~1·<I tlw ~trait-:.]
(b) ll is claim1·d that Chile has exercised exclusive dominion owr ,\mcrica's
o;o~tht•m ~·xtrcmily for lll<>ll~ than :i<JO years, a fact which·• conserved andguar.rnlt:cd"
Chilean rights to the ,\ntarctic rl'gions bordering on this extrcmitv and whkh are
"in pcrf1•rt geophysi.::il continuitv" with the extremity.
·
(c) Bernardo O'Higgius, the first Dictator of Chile, is said to have wrillen a
letter, dated i\11~1st 20th 18.11, to Captain Coghlan of the Briti!J1 ~a,·r. in whkh lw
stated that "Clute old and new stretches to the Pacific from Bahia
'lfcjllionrs to
Xew South Stwtland in latitude 6.'i 0 S .• and to the Atlantic Crom the Peninsula de San
Jose in latitude 42" to ~ew South Shetland . . .". (This document is con,,i(lcrc<l to
lie or \Cry Eircat unportancc It is not mentioned. howe\'cr, that Ikmardo O'lliggins
was c...xilcd 111 IS:.?;.i, and n•mnincd in 1·xilc until bis death in 18~2. Hi., letter can he
con.,idrretl as no more than a 1><'rsonal expression of opinion of a ;real Chilean patriot.]
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(3! T.rg.11 A 11/ece.ienls
(a) Chile is said to have fulfilled th e two requisites of international law to
confirm her ,\ntnrctic sovcrcignt:>-proximity to the area claimed :mil "fishmg
activitie,,," ·1 he first point is an appeal to the "Sector Principle•· a-. applied to
parts of the ,\rctit-, and bone which Hi" 'llajesty's Government would find 1lilhcult
to refute. rhc " fishing artivitie-." rekr to the whaling operations of the Sodt.'llad
Ballcn"ra de l\!agallaiws in thr. tt:'Iritorial water.- of the South Shetlaml l•la111b ;11vl
Graham Land hctw1 ..~n 190.'i and 19111(paragr.iph259). This company was fonnet! in
1905, with Brifoh c.1pital, .incl opf·ratcd under the Chilean flag in tlw F;1lkl.11ul
Islands lkpt:·ndcnci«S with ti Briti~h licence between 1907 and 19!0 In the latter
year the comp.111y ''a" liquidatt•d .mcl rc-fonned under another name. It ::.111 vived in
its lll'W form until rn1:l, hut tht• last British licence was b~ued to tll!' company lllllkr
its old name for the St"l!'-011 l!H4 15. Sriwr Pinochet de la Barra ignore.; the f.td thal Cmd. 657 of
1!120, p. 58.
these opcr.1tiom; w1•n• nmrlurtccl throughout under British licenet'. It is, morcuwr,
uncertain whctlwr the rom1unv did .1dually operate in the Falkland l ~l imls
Depcndrnrit·s nftcr l~HO.)
(b) It is claimrd that hefore the end of the nineteenth cen!m"Y Chil,..an s••al1·rs
were working in the South Shd\.1nd !"lands as wl'll ac; in the reg1011 m·.tr Cape Horn,
and lhat these ~1·.1krs d1~ired protccti<m from foreign competion. A Chilc·111 I >•'<"rc1·
of Dc<cmhcr :-list 1902 (r-;o. :tllO) 11a\'c cxclu~ive sealing and fi~hing rights to Senor \S 58(1, 5SG 51 ;
Pedro Pablo llcnnvides in the" reg10nas maritimas australes <lei territorio nacional." AS 25tMI ;';Sti 51
TI1is concrssion dcfinc<l the northern hmits of the region covered, but sp0~citicnllr (>f 1915
p<'nnitted l1Shing to the southward \\itl~out lif!_litation .. On r:ebr11ary 27th ~90«.;
anothPr Chilean Decree (:\o. 260) authorised Senore' Ennque Fabry and Dommgo
de Toro Herrera to occupy " Tierra dcl Fncgo between the Darn;n Mountains nnd
Heagle Channel ami the i"lands Guamblin, Gordon, Hoste, Wollaston, Diego Hamircz.,
Shetland and territories situated further to the south for a period of '.!.;; years."
The ttnns of this conn!SSion referred to the.>e areas a:; Chilean national t•'rritory nnu
lc"35Ctl the fishing and scaling rights '\Vi.thin them. • ·o e\;dencc is :\\'ail.able of any
Chilean scaling activities 111 the_ ~uth Sh.ctla1!ds ~r _Graham L~nd. Th~re is,_ ho" c\cr.
no reason to doubt that some Chilean slups did v1s1t these region~. ll 1s claimed thnt
the Decrees of 1902 and 1900 invalidate the British Letters Patent of 1908. These
DccrC1.'S, howcycr, were ne\cr published in th1~ Diario Official, in wh_ich l>t.."Crcco; have
to lie published to llCCOme law. and thry ap1iear tu h~,·c '!<'en p~bhsherl for the first
time in ~nor Pinochet dr. IJ. Harra's book 111 19-H. :-;o evidence 1s pmduced that the
nmc~~ionair~ !'\Cr made 115<' of their nince.sions to the southward of Diego lfamircl\,
and it i;. 1·xtre111dy lloul,tful wheth.-r they ever did so.}
(c) It is daim<·d that since the Falkland Islands ar~ Mgentinc territory, Engl.111!1
cannot com1X'te with Chile in proximity to U1e Antarctic; nor, for the same reason, !S
lhl' "Sector Principle" npplicahl•• to Briti~h. claims. ~rit~sh pr~onty_of <l~scovcry 1s
admitted but is con~idcre.1 invalid llS a basis for temlonal claims smn• 1t was not
followed~\> hy cJh·dhc occupation. Priority of discovery b sta~cd lo .1ie. tlw sol<•
hasi,, for Briti~h claims. Hriti~h whaling acti\'itics are only mcnhone<I 111n1li•11t:ill}'
a; being ol no bTfP,1tCJ importuncc than those of Clule.
tt:s.IHWJ
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of 19:1'1

section reads as follows:. S t
"Tierra dcl Fuc~o is divided b\• a hnc starting from Ca~ Espe.ntu an at
l.1tit11de ,:;:? 4fl' south nnd following longitude AA0 34 • Wl$I (< ,rcenwich) to Beaple
Ch;inncl. Divided thus, ficrn1 del Fucg•l is C.hilcan to °!e west and Argent:~c
to the east. In regard to the other Mands, hla de los I:stailos _bclonr{S to _e
\rgentinc Republic, \\ith the islets next it, aml the utl~cr 1slan.ds m th~ Atlantic
and east of Tiu-ra dcl Fu('go and 1be coasts of l'at~oma : wlulc to Chile hc_long
all the i~lands south of Ucagle Channel down t<> Cape lfoni, and those west of
liel'ra dcl Fnego."
I he.5e claims cannot J,c interpreh'<I ns implying tin): intC'~c~ts to the .sou.th of ~pe
Horn . I here i~ a striking telcgr:un from the ;\rgcntum Muu tcr for I•or~•f?l ~ffatrs,
Vr. Est:mi .Jao ~ l<>ballo~. d,..;patchcrl in the t'oursc of tlw 1907 O!'got1at1on~. On
1\111,ri1st
1u07 hc informed the Arge11tiru1 Mrnisfrr at ".mti.11;0. Dr. Anacl6n, that
"Chile ought to know that England claimed .111 thesu l:lmls .incl th.it we should have
to dt!fcnd tlll'm by joint action.")
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(3) So-called geophysical rights based on the allegation th~t the _Andean ~an&e
continues bcvuml C.1pc Hom and Drake P<t!'S:\f.:w to th1• Ant.irclir cont!ncnt: wl~~h is
thcrefon• a "prolooi::ation" or South ,\ml'rka and is th,·n·fore "rnhentcd by
Arg<·ntina .md Chile.' I his ltas been r.1llcd th1·" principle of contiguity," which, even
in Argentina, has not g1.mer;1lly Ix-en rnn~idcred as suOki~nl uf itseH to conf~
So\·rreigntv. [I here i~ e\"id,•nce of a formrr l.mJ 1·onnc•d1011 f)('l\WC'n the maw
Ant.trctic: I.nu! lll<L's and Austr.1lia, . outh Africa, nnd the eastC'rn p.1rt of South
America, hut at a \'Cl'\' remote tlate in gc..'Ologicul time. I hC'rc was al~o. in all
pr<1h.'1hilitv. an cxtcn~io.11 of the South American Andes into <.raham Land, though
not 1111itt• at such .m early date.)
(') Rcfucncc is made to the "~tor principl1•" by which it is claimed that the
arguments which 11.l\'C hcen hdd by the Brili•h c;o\emmcnt tn applv in the Canadian
J\rctic arc equally valid in the Antarctic; that the Falkland I lamb Depcndenocs
an• "geographically dependL·nt upon " and arc a " hinterland "of ,\rgcntina. {Su
paragraplL'I 2Hl, ~21, 22-1, 225 ancl 2:?7.]

(5) It is argued that discovery "in the si,1ccnth century" conferred inchoate
ri~hts: that lattr a fonnal lan<ling :u1d taking possession wa~ required, .md that the
formation of a special Commis;,iun to take posses5ion stn·ngthenc<l the ,\rgtmtine
lq;il.l position. (111cn: lta\ e been 110 ,\rgcntmc disco\'C'ric"l in the ,\ntarctic and this
daim is ttasc<I on right:> which arc said to han! l>ecn inht•nteil from Spain (paragraph
:!:~~) If 1J1Crl' j,. an\ substam:c to the claim of inlu·rilaJlft• of title from ~pain, South
Gc>orgia and the South Sandwich M.u1<ls are thl' only p.1rt of the F.1lkl:md I,.Jands
l>epc-JHkndr:s tu whi,h such a claim coulcl, with .iny colour of Tl'3Son, he rstabli"'1ed.
Till'\' arc the onh• parts of thr D1•11Cnrl('ncics definitrly known tu have bcrn discovered
while- .\rgl·ntina fonncJ a part of the Spanish dominions. Ewn so the British claim
tu the <liM·ovcry of the South Sa.nclwich lsl.mds is indisputable, while the Spanish
title> to di<rowry of South Georgia is uncertam, and hoth groups lie nubid<' the
am1 111dudcd in the most rcrt•nt Argentine daims (paragraph 2.J8). Title based
on inhl'ritanq• has, howe\'cr, bern sperilically a!*crll·rl in n·spcfl of tlw ~outh "hctlands
(paragr.1ph 2:·18). Presumablv the formal landing anrl tu king pos~ci;sion rcfcTs to c\·ents
at Launc l:;l.111<l in 190.J (paragn1ph 188), at DPcrption ! ~land in 1942 and 19-13
(parag1:1µh:. 231 and 2-!0), and at Port Lcxkroy in 19.J:I (paragraphs 2·10 and 242). The
Cornmi,,_,ion mentioned was appointed in 19!0 (par.1graph 226).J
(6) Great importance is attached to the r'tabli~hmcnt of a Post Office at Laurfo
hland an<l to the is~ue of specially frankl'tl Arg<'ntine stamps. (Sea paragraphs 188
anJ 229]
(7) British formal claims in the Antarctic arc said to have lapsed since the taking of
poss~iou was not followed by effcclh·e occupation and admrnistration.
(This
is vertainly a strong argument in the cnsc of the South Orkney Islands. It is to be

noted, howe\i::r, that, \\1tliout exception, all Argentine publications dealing with the
..\ntnrctie display a remarkable (and quite possibly genuine) ignorance of British
activities tbe~e.J
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THE CASE FOR CHILEAN TERRITORIAL CLAIMS IN THE ANTARCTIC
Osc::ir l'mochet
fl,, la Hurn : La
ilntdttrda CAr·
le111
l~.M

SAntini;o.
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Chrl••an D<-.:rec
No. 1511 of

Sept. 7th 1•1:1•1

In l!lH a hook stating th" case fur the Chilean daims to territorial right:; in the
,\ntarcttc w!L" publi!hc<;I by Osc;1r !>inochet <le! l.1 Barra, with a pref.ice by Professor
do~ Jul.'" l~scm~uro. f11c lattl'r .1s Professor of_ l'ubl~c Intern tlional Law in the
Uruvcrs1ty of Chile, and was apporntc"1 by tl11• Ch1l!'.an C.owrn111c11t in IHJ!:I to study
Ant..m::ti< yroblems and their rcp~rcu 'IOl!S on c:hilean intcrc..sts. J~or this purpose
hL• \\US g1\en a\n•.ss .to the olfo:1~l. arrln\'cs. l ite c.1s..• which is put fonl'.trd is
1mmrn.mscd below, \\1th ~omc adJ1tw11.1l notes app•:ndcd in sc1uarc hr.1ckcts.
C'hile.111. r!shts _in th,. An_tarctic :•re said to be founded on g1•ogr.1phical, historical,
lr-g,11. a1hnu11str:it1\'e and d1plom tlw :111tcrcd,•nts.
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Government, it is il~nht r.ul v. hcthcr nnv material 1mpro\Pmcnt would result In fact
a subm!ss'°!1 tu arlntral1011 m.t"hl cntl h~ having exactly the oppo!'otl•• 1 ff~t If th~
Ari;cnune
·
;..t. •~ l1ovcmllll'lll
.1 I
d' fail• ti 111 their cla1111 to till' Soutli C)rkn cys popu •...r resentment
11116.,l ""nrouscu, e.1 mg to .m 1'\Cll strong1 r insist<'nce on the d.iim to tlw ralkland
J-lanili. On the o~he~ ham! suc~ess \Hruld undoubtedly encourage the A
tme
Go,crnment to pcrs1 l 111 their cl:um to the 1:alkland lslanc'" So Jon" lh
f th F lkl d I I els
.
• "'·
o•
crcfor<', as
.
t he ISS?C o
c a an
an rcmams an outstandmg question between the h\O
countncs, it se«;-ms de.'lr that the onh result of arlntrating the :::iouth Orkneys case
would be to brmg th1• question of the Falkland Islands into still charpcr relief. '

~

_1here n;ma!ns, howt•\~r, another, an<I from the imperial point of view far more
lo t.1kmg the case of the :-iouth Orkneys to arbitmtion '111e
Permanent Court. <>T "h~t~".'er .oth1·r ~r~lmnal miAht l>c agreed uJX>n for the p;rr 1xisc,
ronhl. scarcdy l.111, ~· g1vmg 1l~ .<1er~<1011, to cntmcialc princiµl~ o! the most farrcachmg c<111~<'<l11cnr,c, 1111: dcc_isum 1t~<·lf woulcl ti-nd to licC'omc a prcccdrnt for tin
cla...~ of Cl~l': ar.1t1 although ti might lw f.tvournble in the particular l'aSC of the Sonlh
Ork~cy~, 1l 1;; hke~y or, :ti any ~.1te, \cry possible Lh.1t !Xlrtion.., or it woulcl he rn1h.1rras~1!1g m ronncrt1c!11 w~th Bnll... h d.1ims m other parts of the worltl, e'JlC't'i.1lly in t hr
,\rc~11· and ,\nlar~·Lu·. I h1·-.~ rl.um~ .m· fuun1h·cl unit variety of titles anti tlw i.:rouncls
of title 11re s<1111d11!11:s r.1tht·r 111tll:ft111tc. :\lost of thc.~c claims have not as yet ren·ivcd
any formal r~cogn!llun from othc_r rn11~1trics, ,md some arc likely to he clisputed in the
f11tnrc •. rspcc1:1lly 111 the ,\11tarcltc. l•or tla"e reasons His Majl'sty',; Govcrnuwnl in
thl' U111tecl Kmi.:ilom, althougl~ t.hcy 1!0_ not :mtkipale that all British claims wu11lcl h1•
aJvcrsch· a.ttcc~ccl by .:'!lY 1~1·ns1!>11 wl11ch might be given, consider it prcfcrabl1· th;it
any a1~thor1tal1vc dl'C1smn 111 tl11s ~lass uf case should, if possible. he avoided. It is
rt!C~lll"ed that, al!h~ugh the .mamtcnanrc of friendly relations with Ari:cntin.1 is
1mp0Ltant, thc matter l'i om• wluch ntfl·cls the Empire as a whole, and in whkh impcri.11
interests .ind the gcncr.11 ,\rctk and Antarctic position mu-.l be the decisive fa<:tori> .

~1ou", ohJCChon

. . ~(j,, )laj~ty'~ Govcrnnwt~t in the

l'nitecl Kingdom do not in any event propose to
unhatc arbitration pro• C<'cl1ngs. I he Argentine Go,·crnmcnt. though the\' mii;:ht
requc;.t, coulcl not compel arhitration. ·1 hey arc not at pn:sent signaloril•;, lo the
Optional Claust', anti, en·n should they become ... jgnatorics. the matter is not one of
tho:;c \\hi~h is cm.uc<I by the signatun• of His '.l11j1"'t) 's GovcrnmL·11t in the Unitc<.l
Kingdom, siucc it ts not a di~1mte with regar.1 to some fact or situation arbing aflt'r
l{j,. )laj~t}'~ ratifir,1tion or that signature. lt might, howewr, be argued \\ith S<•me
force hy the Argentine Government that a new British occupation of the i,J:mtls is .1
new fact or <:.ituation which has ariS<:u since t11c ratification.
Ex1lC'riencc has sh(l\\,l that the topic of the South Orkneys, as well as that o! the
Falklands, is a li\'c one in ,\rgcntine politics, ancl is the subject of pcriodir.11 popullT
agitation and of prt'SS campaign,, in the course of which strong pres.,ure j,, brought tC>
bear on .\rgl'ntine politicians to takl' steps for the effccti,·c pro~'Cution of the \rgc•ntinc
claims. Iii'> ~l ajrst} ':; Gowrnmcnts mu t t hcr.:fore recognise that thest• i--...ur.s an·
likdy to ht' r.1i"''d P'~ricxli~.illy uni ii 5<)1111' o;olution can be found.

\PPI·!SDIX VI II

THE CASE FOR ARGENTINE TERRITORIAL CLAIMS IN THE ANTARCTIC
l:.arh in H'll ,, b1oli l 1tin1> th<' t.1.t• for the ,\q.;cntmc d ..im'> to tcrnto i.11
rii;hl!' in ll11• ,\ntarc.tic w.1s puhhs.h1•1\ hy Ur. Ju.Ill Carlos _lfodrigm•z, l'rof1'SSOT or
Intcmation.11 I.aw at Bm•n11s ,\ires Univcr:-it v. I he case wlu<:h hi' puts forward .11111
which h.'l..:: been :idmnu?ll rcpc.atetll\' hv the· .\rgl ntme press. is smnmansed bcltl\\,
with some nddillon.11 notes appemh cl in square bracket~:(I) The cxuc.isc of juriS1lictiont1l rigl1ts surh as the estabJi ... hmcnt nnd maintenance for I() vcars of the mch.'orological ::.tation on I.auric Island, and the despatch
of na\<ll c.'\1K'<lition..'> to Graham I.and, notabh the C~1 \'ctte Uruguay 111 190:~ to r~c
the Xordcnskjoltl expedition. [lfle Argcntu.1e Gonrr~ment has employed tl1!s
occupation as an argument in fa~our of \rgcntme so~·crc1g!1tY ~ot only O\cr l .."lunc
Island hut O\CI the ~uth Orkneys as a \1hole. H1<: ~la1estys Go\ernmct.11. hn~c
rcpeate1lly denied the Argcntmc claim; they ha'-c. :.afc~~ their position 111
respect both of the meteorolog11:al stat.ion and the ~'lrcl_ess station; and the~ ha\C
«•mmitted acb of SO\'cteig11ty by the issue _or whaling h.cences and hv the dCSJ1:1tch
of administr".ith·c \"('SS(')<; to the islands dunng the whaling season. cJn the ha.o;u of
occup..'ltion, however, it i:. ckar that the title of the Argentine ~ovc~me1~t, at least
as regards I.:11uil' lsbnd, tcnd5 lo grow stronger and that of lits ~laJ~tys Go~err~
ment to grow weak1..'T; nml \\hale' it cnn he ar!!Ucd that the nh tc.'Oro}og1cal stat.ion~~
maint.iincd \\ith the a ,;cnt
HIS ?\llljesty's Government, the_ \\"lf(')~:;s !;lat1011 15
uhviou~ly mai111.iincd in dc.tlanct• of It. In_ the ab~cnrn of t•ffoct1\'C occupation._ t.111'
visits. of the ships of th•• Di~covcry Comm1llcc ma\' be taken to re-enforce Hrit1 ;h
claims, but thi~ cslablt,J11ncnt hv .\q;cntma of .a po,;t-0ffi_rc has st1~·ngth1·netl the
Argentine c;i<;e. 1\p;irl from the annual r~h<'f slup tu I~rnrw Tslantl ~mcc 1904, Ut•·
onh· ,\rg,•nlint• 1·x1ic<litions to th,• .\ntarcttr have been thosci of th<' Ur11g11;'Y {190.1)
and tht• two \'O) .tgcs of the l'nmtro de .\111yo (1942 and H)4~J) ]

ur

(2) Till' Chile-,\rgcntin.1 Boundary Treaty or 1881 .•.?ntains th~ statcmr.nt: ."lo
Argcmtin;i, nil is!,111ds in till' Atl.111tic to the c•LSl of l 1crr.1 <lei i:uegu, and oft the•
l'atL1go11i.m rnasts, anti tn l'hile, .111 islands s•111lh uf the lk1i;lc Channl'I .11111 lo lhe
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\\ereofconI nmcnt
h\ the- Buenos \ir.;:; (><1\"CJ"llrncnt
udwcci1
,-,.,lI nn• I IK~! But the umcs
or
fu cd 111d the farts arc l'Xtrnordm.inl\• obscure A t<'mporary a 1lan< u times .,f disloss of control O'\<'r 11utl}ing tcnitorv such .t'I the I alkland f:1;lands 1 ~
t>
turbance ccrtamlv 'does not render ihc territory nffc ted .n term nu "':hco~~t~
.u:•1ui ition b\ the first occupying power, and the. qucstwn wh~ic~swercd by a
of thL"'ioC confused \•!ar' amountccl to more than that 1 ono onl) .to
a
h U
111inut1• ex mutation of all the facts. llcrc tl i pcrh 1ps uf!iCJcnt tu S.1 \ t a~ IC
wnti:r of the present note is 11ot COii\ inccd th 1t the 1 land It.id liccome a term~ 1115
1 an
111 11'12, or that the IJritish occupation of that year "as nt U1c tune 0U1cr t
unl.m ful ac.t of aggn:,,ion.

1

1lus occup.1tion, howC\"l.:r, lms now been continuccl without intcrrupt~on for more
than .1 •cnturv :ind it mav well he that 111 l.1w !J1c t1psC' of so lvng a 1icnod has ·~m
'\ertcd !JOSS("Sii~n. irrespecthe <>f the manner in \\hirh 1t. orii;in.11n~. into a good t~tlc
to tho• sm tn·ignt \'of the i~lands. l ntcr11.1l111n.1l l.1w co11ta1ns 110 ~pccific mJ~, ~cgardu!g
tlw length uf time nce<fr<I tu rnnfcr n prcsc nptivc tit11: t~ !<'n 1ifll')', hut it 1~ c1•rt~~n
that it tl'Co~ni..cs thl' pri11ciple of prl'S< npt11>11, .utd th15 I'> prohahh n c~t: m ~luch
It \\'11111< 11)(' hl'lcl lo .1ppl).
!'he fact th.it ;\1gcnti11a lt.1S 111'\Cr rcallV :•f"<JlllCSCl'tl tn. the
Urit1-h claim, though an import.111l t•l1·1111•11t in llw «I'<', \\Cllllil ~1111. of 11,.elf 1~ sun1c1cnt
lo pn·1,·11t tlw ,1cqui,itio11 by Great Hrit,1111 of such ,1 prci;rnpt11·c: l1•gal l1ilc to the

j,l;uuk
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of 19:1,-..

rlw att1!11cll' of the United Stail·s to this 1·011tron•r<;\ is of some interest •• At the
111111• nl th1· /.r".'tlllgio11 i11cidcnt in J~H the Unil<'<I St,Lll!!l rnnt•·ntion \~as, Ill cft.cd,
111.u 110 GO\l'TnlllClll or State• had the right to f,unreii;uty over till' hlands. I he
\1g1ntin" demand for compensation 11.t,, presented a~.1i11 i11 l&'ll, hut Prc-i1knt
Clcn-l,111<l in ,1 mc ...-..1gc to Conl{l"l'ss stall'd that 1111• l'la1111 was 11nfo1111cled : the a•·t
of the !.rx111gt01i in destroyin!{ .1 colony of pimt1•, hei11g amply ju~tifitrl. Jn .1 note
s11hse<1u..11tly delivered the lJ11ite1l Stclll!S c;o1·l·rt1mt nt rejcrt••tl .in a1~1ic.1I of the
\1gcnti11c Gowrnm<'nt to the )lonroc 1>.xtrinc and, in cllcct, t0<1k the \'IC\\' th.it the
qm>stiun of cornpen,ation to Argentina 1011ltl 11<>t he ~cttlcJ until the lar,c:cr question
11f So\cr<'ignt\' had been cktcrmi111d. Mum rc1cntly, 1h11in.g the ncgotiat1o~s for
the .\nglo-l1mtcd !:'talcs Trade Ai;:rccmtlll of 19:!.'l, the l'mtcd Mates nl.'j::ollators
rl•fu eel to acfept a list of Briti•h n•lo11ics in 1\hich the Falkland bland:; appeared,
(lit the gromul that th<' acceptance of thi- li't might be interpreted .b a United
tates ack1101\ledgcmcnt of the British title and that tlus \\Oulcl rrcate diffi<'llltics
for them with the .\ri:cntine Go\crnrneut. It was dwr, howcH•r, that the moti\·cs
of the Unit~! State:; Government were entirely political, and that while the~· did
not rq;ard the Argentine claim as a good on•, the\ \\l'rC not prt·parcJ explicitly
to rl'foguise the British title.
I hl• .\rgent111c GO\emment ha\"C ncl'er pressed their 1·.1sc i11temation.11ly (beyond
.1sscrtin~ tlwir authoritv O\'Cr tht• isl.intls in fo111m1111ir.1tions to thl' fntc-rnational
i'oM.11 Union). Tn spite nmsi1krahlc I l'O\OC:tt1on 011 the suhjl'd from till' Argentine
(,01crmn• nl, Iii~ :\l.1jestv'~ Go\Cinlllt 111 h.1vc rcfu 1•d to 1011lP111pl.11c arbitration.
It has rt'(>e.1h«lly been strc.,sc.."<I h) tho.: A<l111iralt1 th.it the ~1r.1tl•gil v.iluc of the Falk1,md blands alone makes it irnpossibl1• th.it llis )lajcsl \ 's Co1 crnmcnt :;houl<l C\'Cr
rnl1111t.1rily gin them up.
•

of

·1 he lhitish l'a-.c, with cxtrarb from tht• origin.ti dornrnenh, is prt'scntC'cl hy
l'111!l'sso~ IL.'~· ~mith_in l:Tt'al /Jntui111111.f lite '~·Iii.I of ,\'11/im!~· \"ol 2 (London, 1935).
I Ill' .11111-Bntbh l'ase 1s presented Hn t"'d1ausl1\'d) I>\ Jnhus (1oclx•I (an ,\rnerican
.111thnr) in Tit, ::-.tru~lr for tht F,1/k/.111d Isla11ds (~cw ll.11t•n, 1927). Libr.1ry ~kmo1.111d11111, Cnnhdcnti.tl (t:JJ:JH). dc;1ls ''ith th1· situation ol tit•· F.ilkl.inu blantls up to
f!I:.!..'!, .uul is suppknH'ntcd b~· Contulcnt1al (l:H71) nl 19:.!..'i, Contidcnti.11 (14775) of
W:lli, Conhtlcuti.11 (I 4!:J59) of 1937, and Conh<lcntial (I :i978) of Hl-10.
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THE POSSmLE EFFECTS OF ~ORTING TO ARBITRATION OF THE
SOUTH ORKNEY ISLANDS DISPUTE
C.Onfidcn ti&I
(t4nS) of IP36.

His ;\fajesty',, GO\ernmcnt can l'ontcmplate \\ith absolut. confidence of ,,uccess
the arbitration of di,putes \\ith i\rgcntma rel.1tmg t•> any nrcas in the ,\ntarctic
except the south Orkney }'lands. "J11cre arc, howc\Cr, serious ohjcctions to arbitration. I be question of the south Orkncys, or of am· other part of the r.1lkland I:Jands
llepcndcndcs. cannot unfortunatdy be separated from th.it of the Falkland Islands
thcmsch·t"i (sre t\ppendh \"I, pp. 171 17fi)
In the first place tho Argentine Go\.'crnrncnt might. in proposmg to arbitrate the ca of the !:'>out h Orknc~'S, make a sinular
proposal O'\er th~· Falkland Islands.
Io tlli I hs M.ijcst} 's <.on rnrnent in the United
Kinsctorn could not agree, for the\ nre nut in .111y ciri.. urnstanccs prep.ired to <'11\lsage the
1~1lnlity of sue~ an arb!tration going iif:•1111st them. ~\lt!!rn.1t1n:ly, tl1t• A~l'ntinc
110\•crnment, ha\mg ohta111cd th•' con ent ol ll1s \ln1cst) s (101c1111nl!nt in tht• United
1'111gdom tn .irbitratiuu in the ca.H' of the ::-i<111th Orkm ):;, m18ht nt so111t· subscqut·nt
d.1L~ 11n_ipo;r .1 ,,i1111l,1r rdl•rcncc in the 1-.1sc of lht• l•.ilkl.111tl Jsl.md:;, Whilti llb
.\l.11csl):; <.0H·rn111cnt <:uuld 11ot .11.:cedc tu •Ill) Ml• h 1cq11P::;t, 1hl'1r Jl<Ntio 11 misht be
l'l11b.1rmssing in \it·\~ of their C..OllSCllt i11 the l'i.trlicr 1,"I',
,\ mor<' ~"riuu~ objc·fti~·n to arb!trnti1.1g th.o • 1 e of tlw S•~lllh Orkut)S lies in the
~..Let tha~. while lh1: :>ol~ objt.'Ct of fhs .\l~Jl'St\ s l1on·m111e11t m th•· Unitctl Kingdom
Ill :..grcemg tu arb1trahon would be to 1mpru\c their n:l.llions with the Argentine

